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Pri,me Minister Churchill S fely Past (risis;. 
Able 10 Read Important War Dispalches 

IIIne .. Not to Delay 
War Plans, Says 
69-Year-Old Chief 

By ROGER GREENE 
LONDON (AP) - Prime Minis

ter Churchill was believed sately 
past !.he crisis of his illness last 
night as a bulletin issued trom 10 
Downing street announced the 
British statesman's "temperature is 
subsiding and the pneumonia Is 
resolving." 

Tn medical parlance "resolving" 
, means a 1>reakillg up, disappear

ance or termination. 
There was still some une •• I

DflS here over the faot that the 
bulletin cited "some IrrecularUy 
., pulse. This was becaulle It 
IIU been noted Churchill Is belnl 
.tlended by a heart specialist In 
Ills present Illness somewhere In 
_e middle elUll aUhoulh he re
, .. rfd only his relfular physl
elan. durinl his prevIous attack 
of pneumonia In London last 
February. 
However, It now was hoped that, 

b~rrlng a relapse, he would be con
valescent by Chl'istmas and able 
to return from the middle East 
within a few weeks, contrary to 
earlier reports which indic'Blted 
the prime minister might be forced 
to remain away several months. 

The spirit of optimism prevailing 

• * * * * * * CHURCHIU RECOVERING 

in London stemmed not only from 
the clinical reports of the improve
ment in his condition, but also 
from word that the 69-year-old I ' 
cablMt ch1e( had been able to 
read Important War dispatches. I 

With Mrs. Churchill at his bed
side in a secret I oca lion somewhere 
in the middle East, it was said he 
Insisted on keeping in touch with 
the latest developments on the 
battlefronts and had given Ii strict 
order that his .Illness should not 
interfere with or delay war plans 
agreed upon at :reheran and Cairo. 

Never a "good patient" unless 
b1$ wife is nearby, Churchill was 
unders~ood to have been greatly 
cheered by her arrLval last night 
",,-11' Mltn-t across lhe war' zOlle. 

The war cabihet is expected to 
dlelde within the next few daya 
ytliether it is necessary to make 
special arrangements to handle his 
duties during his absence, But 
reports that a special "interim 
prime minister" might be :lp
pointed were not given wide cre
dence here. 

" San Pietro 
BaHle Enters 

.S~ond· Day 
American Doughboys 
Rip Na-zi Defense 
Bastions on Lungo 

.... 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI· 

giers (AP)-American infantry, 
the Jaws of a Fifth army pincer 
movement, closed in last night on 
a !lell'ffient of the Cassino-Rome 
road in the area ot the bitterly
con~ village of San PietrQ, 
sew,! miles southeast of Casslno, 
-lila! now is virtually surrounded. 

011 tile IIIland aide 01 tbe Cas
.... ·Jlome road tbe battle for 
Saa Pietro roared UJroueh Ita 
second day of hand-to-hand 
eonIUet. 
On the ~tb Jlide uf the road, 

American doughboys composing 
the one jaw of the pincers ripped 
IIId tore at the Nazi defense bas
tions on l,ooO-foot Luneo. 

So determined were the Ger
IIlana to hold this important gate
way to the CaSSino plain that they 
threw their Filth mountain di· 
Y!sion Into the struggle lor the' 
hill positions. An allied military 
l!OJnmentator said this division had 
COllIe from Russia recently. 

hnber Inland from the San 
• PIetro battle area other FU&h 

l1'li1 UIllls were disclosed to 
have taken Lacone, & 2,ooo-foo& 
lIOU&aln \'IllAce west of FlUC-
8Il10, after hard .tree& fJrhUnI'. 

. ~f British Eighth army on the 
Adriatic end of the Germans' win
ter Une ran into equally heavy 
flghUng Friday, alUed headquar
ters announced. The Germans 
threw In a strong counterattack 
at ODe point, both sides using 
lanka. Thirteen German tanks 
were wrecked and two were cap
lured. 

The Americans have San Pietro 
Dearly hemmed in, holdlni heights 
to !be north, east, southwest and 
IOUtb of the village and the Ger
IIIanI have only one road for their 
_lie, the allied commentator 
... d. However, the Germans 
Ibowed no silD 01 ,-lvlne up .nnd 
. .uJ1 were flghtina In the out.aklrtll. 

• 

Sailor Churchill "V.. for VldCtry 

PAST THE CRISIS now, Britain's Prime J\1inlster Churchill I recov
ering In the middle east from the second a tt.ack of 10m bar pneumolll,l 
In 10 months. The iIIne s has probably po tl)Cmed Indeflnllcly hl~ 

scheduled account to parliament 01 his \II r lewarcJ hl9, w/lll'h un 
doubtedly would have Included all ex planation or the relatively slow 
allied advance on the italian front. l\lrs. hurchlll Is at his bedside. 

Congress Votes 
Three-Week Vacation 

To Itself 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
voted itseU a three-weeks vaca
tiOll for II Christmas pt· nt y s
terday, thereby sidetracking final 
action on tax legislation, subsidies 
and other controversia l measures 
until early next year, 

ExcePL for the formality of a 
senate session Tuesday to receive 
the $2,284,000,000 ta x bill, the 
1irst recess of the 78th session of 
congress was on last nigh t. Both 
houses agreed to adjourn :formally 
on Tuesday and to convene the 
second session Jan. 10. 

The legislators then will have 
about five weeks tb work out the 
red hot blllion dollar tood subsidy 
issue. They adopted a stop-gap 
resolution yesterday giving th 
commodity credit corporation, 
wbich administers the food sub
sidies, a further lease on life 
(rom Jan. to Feb. 17. The sen
ate accepted the resolution unan
imously, and il passed the house 
134 to 66. 

Drafllo Iak 
2,000,000 
By July · First 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Drart 
boards will have to furnish abont 
2,000,000 more men to the armt'd 
services by July 1, selective serv
ice heodquurlers reported yesler
day, 1,000,000 of tht'm pre-Pend 
Harbor (athers. 

The manner in which local draft 
boards have b en granting OCCll
pational deC rments to tather~, 

however, h:\S resulled in the de
ferment of about t.wo-Lhirds at 
the lathers who lost their 3-A 
status in October and November. 

At the same tim, boards have 
b n cutting down. on deferments 
for non-Cathers, whittling 62,175 
non-parents o[f lhe list of 2-As 
and 2-Bs in October and Novem-

'Federal Aid to States bel', selective service said. 
Overdone I According A total oC 1,4 l8,333 pre-Pearl 

To Joh~ W. G nne Harbor falhcrs were. c]:\Ssi!ied 
wy lout 01 the 3-A group In thc two 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Repre- months following Ocl I , when de
sentative John W. Gwynne (R., pendency ceased to be a cause for 
Ia.) believes federal aid to statE'S 
is overdone, asserting "probably deferment. Nearly one million of 
nothing ever invented has built \.hem, however, obtained oCcupa
up (ederal bureaucracy so much tional delerments in agriculture or 
as lhe so-called grants-in-aid pro-l other essential work, it was re
grams .. 

He ~xplained that the programs ported. 
operate in this manner: The number of fathers ac lually 

"The federal government goes inducted in the two months boiled 
out In the sta te and collects a down 10 50,465, selective service 
lot of money, Then it says to the said. 
state, 'We will give you part of "This clearly demonstrates tha t 
the money back upon two condi- loca l boards are liberally defer
lions: first, you must collect from ring fa thers engaged in war pro
your own citizens an additional duclion or war-supporting acUvl
amount; and second, you must ties on the grounds of o,ccupation, 
allow us t{) build up a gigantic ven alter their dependency statns 
bureau to supervise the who I.! liS no Longer cause tor thei r de-
thing! " ferment," th r port declared . 
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Yanks Advance on A -rawe;, 
Russians Storm Westward 
• * * * * * * * * * 

Reds Kill 1 ,400 
Nazis in Drive 
o Kiroyogr 

NEW BRJTAlN INVASION LAUNCHES DRIVE ON RABAUL Umlingalu 

Berlin Acknowledges 
Power of Soviet Drive 
Near Latvian Bord r 

LONDON, Sunuay (AP) - Ru -
,ian forces ill the. ouLhE'rn Ukraine 

Harbor," 

--

To Sixlh Army 
In New Britain 

Fall Represents Gain 
Of Around 3 Miles; 
SuHer Httavy Losses 

ADVANCE ALLIED HEAD
QUABTERS IN NEW GUINEA 
(AP)-U. S. Sixth army Invaders 
of New Britain hav captured 
Urntln,alu settlement and its cun 
positions which had prevented the 
only AmerlOlln unit from obtain
Ing it.!! obSecth'e during Wednes· 
day's landlnu near Arawe, Gem
eral MacArthur announced today. 

It Will on a reet ott Umtlngalu, 
whose taU representa an invasion 
gain at around three miles, that 
a ITOUP of soldiers, many of thern 
Texans, suff red heavy losses 
Wedne day while tryilll to land 
tllere and cut the poa Ible line ot 
enerny .r treat. 

Marshall Not to 
Eisenhower- May 

Change Post; 
Take Charge 

Th American ,round trOOps 
lanned oul t'/llt and northeaU of 
th ir orlllntl be chhead against 
slight and Ineffect ive opposition 
by snipel'l whlI Thund rbolt pa
trols b at ott n torce 01 2~ dllle· 
bombers and 15 Zeros Friday. 
The outnumbered Thunderbolts 
downed even dlvebombera and 
two Zero . Another enemy plane 
Will downed at n rby Cape Glou~ 
cester on the Island's w tern ti 

Th 10 I()I; S W re added to 

an':.!. 
The Germans said th Ru sians 

lost 54 tanks In th fighting Fri
day. 

Mo cow dis Ilatch s cnlll"(l th' 
n 'ws [rum lhe front lhe mo. t 
m Ilger in nUlny days, and the lu;t 
two communlqll s were the short
est since lh bealnning of the Rus

Lan off nslvl'. Even the army 
newspuper R d Star nnd th Mo
cow daily Izvestia carried no frul1t 
dispatcllE's. Unfuvol'llble w ather 
was beli ·ved the t:8U e for thl' iUl:k 
ot new. 

Army Reports Sharp 
Increase in Influenza 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Llk the 
civi Iian population, th army has 
had II shul'p incl' ase in influenza 
and other respJratory diseases, but 
reported yesterday the flu has 
cau ed only one death. 

The war department said thaI 
from reports r c Ived tor the 
week ending Dec. 11 "It is esti
mated th r were approximately 
150,000 cases in the army." Dur
ing the previous week there were 
48,490 cases. The figures lire 1:01' 

soldiers in the conli n ntal United 
States. 

('ontinut' 11 

latllC{ t 

W \ In l'urope w. xpres d 
ye t rduy by two I oolllg prvl!!, 
r,ulJllculiona. Th y dl,agrt'(·u U'l to 
who will b th bupr tne com
mander of allied fon' " invading 
InJ wc.:atern Europe. 

Both unolilcial publication, 
The Army and Navy Journal an4 
The Army an(l Navy Rell tel', 

Id lhat It pp red till' r crnt 
m ellnr b et wet' II I' resldent 
Roo vel~ and PrIme 1Inl ler 

ltul' .. hUl had broucht about .. 
decISion nol to m ke ~I r. hall 
the leu ral Imo or th WI' tern 
[urop an Invlldln. forI' .. Th rt 
had been authorliaUvt' r!'por 
artier Ihat Marshall It d b en 

eho n for Ihl ]Jetst, 
The Reelster said that "well in

Cormed sources" r ported that Gen. 
Dwight D. Ei enhow r, command r 
of alLLed torces ill til mid-M dl
t I'f nea n theat I'. would go to 
London to tak suprem ommand. 

The Journal, Itow(;ver, discu ed 
reports lhat one of two British ot
Cleen, Sir 'Henry Maitland Wil on 
or Sir Harold Alexand I, would be 
the commander-ln-chi f of the in
vadJni armies. 

NoUn. lbal th Mediterranean 
Is divided Into we tern and east
ern commands, the Journal IIUI'
re ted that they wou.ld be con
solldaled Into one ('ommand wllb 
Eisenhower detrla'nated as u
preme leader of operation both 
In Italy and In the Balkans. 
The recent appearance ot Gen. 

George Patton, commander of the 
Seventh army, in Cajro was inler
preted by the Journnl to mean !.bal 

recling operations against the Bal-, 
knns. ' 

Identical Foreign Policy Plan 
Disagreed on by Congressmen 

WASHINGTON (AP) - BaCkf woUld like to an identical 
stage moves to brins Democrats statement adopted, he realized I 
and Republicans logether on an there were many phYSical obstac-
identical foreign policy plank that . . 
would remove the issue irom the les barnng the way. He menltoned 
194.4 presLdential campaign were among these the likelihood that 
marked for failure yesterday by the Republican convention would 
congressional members of both meet first and adopt its platform 
parties. without any Democratic action 

Some political leaders have been having been taken on the foreign 
talking about incorporating in policy question . 
both platforms a unified statement -;;=~5i~iiT=~~f.::fE~Fl 
somewhat similar to the senate's r 
declaration, after the Moscow con
ference, for post-war international 
peace cooperation. 

But the practical minded office 
holders in congress generally think 
that, while it might be po sible for 
the Democrats and Republicans to 
get together on ideas and lang
guage, the probability of any such 
action is extremely remote. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), voicing 
what seemed to be a typical Re
publican view, said lb\lt while he 

--~--~--~'----------------------~----------

Italian Liberation Committee Charges AMG 
With Viol ing Moscow Conference Pledge 

14 others Inflicted on n my rald
e the day after th Iandlng. So 
elf ctive1y hav allied fI.hter Va
Lrola cov red the Arawe beach
head durin, daylight that the 

I Japanese "rly Friday r rted to 
raJds belore dawn, makin, 12 
ilsht, unsuccessful bomblni and 

rafill( a tt cka. Ilnlhn 
('ommitt ot lib raliOIl in the 
most Hl'lou~ conLrover y y t to 
arl belw en it and the al11 d 
military governm nt char,e<! y -
t rduy that the AMG, in banning 
<t l'h \lui ~l Italian poltUca1 con
grCli , had viola ted th III s' Mo. -
{'ow conCerence pled&e~. of Cree 
5p ccll and Ir e a mbly. 

Th committee fi rst had pM
te&t d th bun In a I tt I' present .. rl 
lo thl' AMG Frlduy nlghl charg
ing th' AMG with having become 
"Ih' lliOls of II 'o-Fa6ci 'm," bul 
r cen ider d and presenled thl: 
r vised protest at AMG headquar
ters at noon yesterday. 

Without notifying AMG or ask
ing p rml ion the commltt hod 
cheduled a confer nee in Naple 

un Dec 20 of ull the six Jeading 
politlcal committees oC southcrn 
ltaly. The AMG forbode the m t
ings, octini, It was learned, 011 

som h1ahel' ,uthorlty, believed to 
be the Brill h and American gov· 
E'rnmenl.!;. 

The Italian lenders, accompan
ied by B bed tto Croce, phil 0-
pher and 1der st.ntesm n, callE'd 

In :1 body at AMG h adquartel'l 
Friday nlehl uft r havinll held a 
stormy two-Mour meeUn" asked 
that tho ban be r 6clnded and 

The Amerlc ns found few Jap
an allve or dead around Arawe 
but captured three 75 mm. ,uns, 
rations, gun racks and munitlori 

mud \.he charie of " Jl o-Fasclsm," dumps. Arawe, 260 miles outh-
Lieut, Col. Carl Kroelt , Bur- west of New Britain's rich st 

Unaton, K n" ot th> AMG Jm- prize, the fortress ot Rabaul, i$ 
medJately demanded nn explana- an important point on the enemy's 
tlon ot the charge tIult the AMG barge supply. rout along the south
had becom a tool of neo-Fasclam, ern coast. 
o di cusslon was h Id and the Cape Gloucester, which Is Just 
charg W81 withdrawn with apol-, northwe I across the island, was 
oiie. . I pounded unew by 80 more tons of 

The s cund protest ¥lso was xp10slv • That Illr base, which 
sianed by Croce and, 11ke the pre- j only a short overwater distance 
ViOWl one, requested tb.at it tle lrom New Guinea, whence the 
transmittcd to President Roose- New Britain Invasion sprang, riow 
velt, Prime Minister Churchil l and has taken more than 1,100 tons 
Pr ml r Stalin. ot explOsives since late Novem-

Betore this controvelO)' broke bel'. 
oUl til AMG was considering In the northern Solomons, UnI· 
endini all polltical aclLvlty in lib- ted States troops which have held 
eraled Italy 9 a result 01 the ex- a beachhead at Empress Augusta 
pLo lYe sltuation which haa aris n bay on the west central COBst of 
between anti-monarchists and the Bougalnville since Nov. I, opened 
groups supporting King Vittor:o a push into the jungll!5 northeast
Emauele-posslbly serious enough wlU'd, simi", at hl&h ground near 
to impede lh mUitary organiza- headwaters of the TorokJna river. 
lion behind the a1lied lines in Some advanced enemy positions 
Ttaly. in that 4rea already are pocketed 

--------------------------- on three aides. 
SOVIET FORCES EXPAND GAINS 

PLUNGE BY THE RED ARMY lllto Poland aDd UJe BUtle 11a&es Is 
feared by the Germans as the Raatan lorees conUnae UJeIr wide
spread offensive despite UJe beavy Nul eaunteraHaeks III UJe ltJey 
aeetor. This map 1II0ws how &he R......... baYe consoUda&ed UJek 
pins alone tbe welt baDk of &be DalePel' river. 

Thursday, the latest day tor 
which Adm. William F. Halsey re
ported air operatioqs .il) that RC

tor, the Solomons airforce made 
180 sorties, mostly around Buka 
just north or BougalnYille, dur
ing which 135 tons ot bombs were 
dl'opped. 

Train · Wreck 
Kills Seye~fY 

LUMBERTON, N. C. (AP)
Workmen toiled in cold weather 
yesterday to complete their search 
for any additional bodies in the 
twisted wreckage ot two Atlantic 
coast ~e trains which collided 
near he( Thursday, takilll a toll 
of at least 70 known dead and 50 
or more injured. 

TIae ... C..... reported tile 
IUIIIlber of UoWl! dead at 7t
t7 RrvIce_ &Dcl II clvlUaDl 
___ d lain that .......,. 

1. more I&IU were lit 0 ... ear. 
WorluDen ~t Ute IeeDe ..... 

Ittowever, &bat all UJe can bad 
been otel\ecl, .... 110 larUJer 
........ were rieldetl; r be., 
&l'l'eecl u..t &here ..... bi )IOIUbI-, 
be an"'r bod7 or two be· 
..ah ,wredIare .. ., • ..,.. 
away. 

Military police and wrecldDI 
crews tugaed at debris with a 
winch-equipped truck and opened 
the amashed can. The wreckaa:e 
was shoved oft the tracks, and the 
line carr)'inC northbound traftlc 
was clearecL The other Will ex
pected to be deered IOOD. 
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: Editorially 
Speaking ... 

By Jirn Zabel 

Student Government Plan-
I received tlw following letteI' reccntly 

from a malc student, now a senior, who is 
interested in student government . .. 

"I noticed in YO\ll' editorials tltat )'Ol~ 
have criticized variolls a. peet of univer i~y 
life from time to time . .. you denounee t1lC 
fact that the stude\lts haye no )'eal powl'r , 
and you propo e that student gbvernment be 
jnstituted as a remcdy .. . I would like to 
find out some infol'ma'tion about this plan .. . 

"1. If student govel'nlltent were to be 
hail in the univcI'sity, just ~uhose pcr· 
mission must tlte student body get to P1tt 
it into action. 
"2. Which colleges would make up this 

student or!!anization Y 

"3. In the formation of any government, 
illC citizen!; must giyc Ull some of their rights. 
Just wllat rights will tho students have to 
give up? 

"1. How much l)owrr will this student 
governmcnt 7wve ancZ in what fields1 
IIow fal' ('al~ it go against the adminis· 
lration' 
"5. JWit ",lint will thf' averago student on 

the C'UDljlU!; ]'el~ iYe from fltud(.'nt govcrll" 
ment? The Cll<1 of a II govel'nl1lent is fo r tho 
good of the most people. Therefore, student 
governmcnt ('annnt fnnct ion solely foJ' U sclect 
j'(,w of ('ampns 'intrJlrctuals' who think that 
thl'} have the sOllltion for all the wodd's 
problems. , ." 

You havc brougllL IIp some Round questions 
about studl'nt govcnunrnt which certninly 
ncod to be an. wcrcd. ,. . however, it is j m· 
possible to an!;wrr some of them concretely 
simply becalHll', in the first pll1cr, no one Clln 
draw ljn('~ about the function of any kind 
of govt'l'mnl'ntlll organization until definite 
plan:; arc drawn HP, and, sccondly, because 
there are too many abstractions, too much of 
the lnunan ell'ment involved ... 

Tho basic question is ?tot "flow fUl' 
con it go against the administmti{lIt!" 
)oblJiolls/y ;1 could riO no place if fh r 
(J(lmilli.~lr{/tion didn't want it fo), but 
mlllr!' "IJolU murk acillalpowor, and i1~ 
what {irlds, 11'Ollld tlte admjnistl'ali01~ 
!Jive gtl/elent {jnllcmmrnt." 
:';iUl~e tberp arc no les/' cases to go by on 

I he ('llmpu~, lind since the administration 11 M! 
lllHrle no COllllnittmrll ts (rxcept. 1he pCI'cnnial 
on!', Ihnt f1H'Y dOli ' I WI111t Htnden!. govl'l'n
ntCllt), it. if{ lmpo.'Hibl(' 10 sny ju. t 110w fat 
HlH:h all (H·A"l.niZlll iOlt would bl' allowed to It() 

in 'fol'llllilating' jJ1C IIlWfI (ll1d l'ules whicll 
gOV('L'Il siudl'llts, all(l ill CB I'l'yiug them out. . , 

In forming sttu1rnt government, the first 
s lpp, of coursr, would bo to get admini tration 

·approval. •• dJ'awing upon informatioq T 
l1;IV(' received fl'om collegeK that PJ'1'l !l.i cc 
Hl,ud nl. govcrnment , Ihe oJ'ganizaljon would 
be mad!' up of anywherf' from 15 to 30 mew
bel'S alld beaded by a fitnilent chlj.irman ... 
t hry SllOUld reprcs nl, I think, all of the un · 
dergraduate departments and sc llOols, an~l 
should also include one faculty anq one aft· 
ministrlltive reprc. en(ativ(' . .. 

As for the power this ol'ganizat ion wopld 
bave, it would depend, as 1 have alreaqy 
stat cd, entire ly upon how liberal the oct· 
minjf;tration would be willing to pe ... 

Theorl'licall1/, I think it slwJ(lq govet'll, 
01' at least ha ve some .iltrisdictipn ovet', 
all phases of stltdent life-sociaZ reorea· 
tion such as dances, p(t1'ties, facltlty·stl~' 
dC11t get·togo/hers, etc., and sholfld sPflJe 
to answer a1lrZ act npon s~trh q~testi01I.~ 
(/.~, A"e tho hours and dormitory !·cgltla· 
tions Ih o best l)Os$ilJ7('~ ... 'What coltrsc.~ 
are 'needed, which slwltld be dropped, 
"O/IJ can otll ars be betl orcd , ., . U ow Cfl?~ 
a clnsct' bOlld betwccI! st nde1tts q nd 
faculty be b1'Oltgltt about' . " What lec· 
tltrers sllouZrZ be b"oltght to tiM calli' 
pus, sholllcl thcre be t/Wl'e of them. alu~ 
how ~n student intprest, in ,~l£cle tlli~lgs 
be helglitC1tNl ... , to mcnfto?1 only a 
f1l1 • •• 
')'he ba ic fn neliQn of a.nv student govel'Jl' 

l1!1mt. gl'OUP shonln, hQwe;,(' I', b to , bring 
a bout a clo . l.' relation llip bel weOll all phil. . s 
of university life, and to sel've a a ~ounding 
board (with power) of student oRinion .. . 

Members would be elected by d8DloCl'atic 
means, and they would sel've in behalf of th~ 
entire student body... they , boutd be 
capable leadel' , able to hAlldle with efficjency 
and ' dispatch their rcspo)'lsibil ities . . . 

l\1ackay says ill hi 'IExpe('jUlentl) in Euu· 

News Behind the News 
F. R. Whipping Up Miracle 

For 1944 

B1 PAUL MALLON 

W A.. llINGTON - 1\11'. Roo evelt, the 
miracle man of politic , i now uppo ed to 
be whipping up llJ10ther one fol' HM. 

Hi tactic nbroad coniil'm the el'P ctation 
within Democratic ranks t hat he will again 
eompletely reorganize hi lines for the com· 
jng eloction. CQrtainly a mil'nele is de· 
manded by the ('Ul'rent eOlldition tlf the 
Democratic party and tll frayed, worn 
strategems of the ~ ew D eal . 

His actio1ls .mgges! he ;8 1uorkinu 
toward two main dovelopm nts, a?l 

allrecmcnt with RussiQ, (not as C! mli· 
fied lJermanent American foreign policy, 
01(1 a.~ a 2)rrsonal {l008evelt venturc, c110i· 
necl'('(l by him (llone anit to be led by 
llim alollc)--an(Z secondly, a direct cam· 
paign [or 01(' soldier vote to bl'l'11f) ~h<> 
bll~k of these decisive '10,000,000 absc7ltee 
ballots, or a 01'CUt nwjoritll of thrill, into 
tile administration camp, l' gQnUess of 
1('{wl conQl'ess i.~ now doinG 10 prevent it. 
His leaders are workin~ arclelltly to get 

through Ilis $300 soldier (l('DWQilization pay 
pill, enate Floor Boss BIlt'ldey ha\'in~ just 
now taken up the UlaLtcr by propo ing ' a bill 
of hi ' own. 

Amid 'uch solclier heraldry in COtl gl'es~, 
Mr. I RQo~evelt has conApiCllOl1sly sp(lnt as 
much or more time reviewing tl'OQPII iu 
Egypt, Sicily, nortl! Africa than with the 
Ro silins. 

:Meanwhile ]ti~ radio anel otber commen· 
tators fire singing in significant un1130n 
against thc da tarclliness of congre jonal 
atiti6n in leavi ng tlte soldiel' vote coll ection 
to the states. Obviously the last hllR not peen 
hear(l of tllis subject. 

Strangely, cvery returning soldier with 
whom I Iwve tallwc1, aml those wbo write me, 
exhibit a fa l' more critical attitude {owol'd 
the admiJ:ustl'ation than is apparent among 
the people aL home. 

Without a survey of th eir political 
scntimcnts, I would suspeot they would 
ftt1'lIish Q heavy ;;lla.ior~ty agClinst Ro()se
velt, but tlte administration Obviously 
does not think so, (lnd undC/' Cllrtain clr· 
elt1l!,~tal1ces, I can see that a loyalty cant· 
paign for the commander.in·cllief might 
jl~stifll administration expeotations, es· 
pecially 1t1ldcr a federal ballot collecting 
system. ' 
But the Russian matter is ef] ual\y 1Il)PO[" 

tanto The left·labor city votes, left·farmer 
and minority c l as~ group' (which were the 
bulwark of the Nl'w Deal but have been 
faLling away lately) might po.'sibly be re· 
stored as Roo evelt 1'ollow('rs wi III this single 
stroke. Tbey seem to react automatically for 
anyone who speaks favorably of Ru,. ia. , 

By concentt'ating on Russia Roosevelt 
might mak~ 1 hem forget defieiencies against 
which they complain at home. 

Whether all this, i f l'mcce. Rf~llly carried 
out, will do the job cannot yet be gupssed. 
The Russian agrermcnt will make n miea of 
many class groups, l1ud the final question 
will be whether illo agreement is sound, fair 
and succe fu l. 

The soldier angle depends on whetber he 
can get them to vote in the f irst place, then 
to vote for him in the second. 

Odell; still will Rtrongly favor Republican 
snccess. 

Gossip-
You cannot prevent people 1alking, even 

gossiping viciollsly, j f' YOll del iberately do 
what others cousider wrong. Palticularly is 
this true in small communities, whel'e every· 
body BCrnlS to know everybody else's busi
lJ(,SS. '1'11at 1s wIlY those with mal'ked Ull' 
conscious guilt complexes, as well liS those 
with consciously.rca lized guilt, usnally feel 
safer ill large ci ties. 

Aboul Your Fears-
\VlJethrl' YO ll know it 01' not, you were born 

with ouly two fears-the fear of falling, and 
fea r inu4ced by a sudden lind unexpected 

lpud noisr. J[ YOU'L'C IlIraid of e1(erything 
elsc, you've jeumecl it si nce you first saw 
the ligh t. of oay. 

catiqnal Self·Gov rllml'ut" that ~< The great 
strength of Oxford Hod Cambridge j that 
the mind ..and cbaracter of tl1I1 /l tndcllt. are 
developed by theil' /.IS ociation with their 
teacher " ... tl)nt, I think is on of the most 
imp~~tant funct ions of, and reasons for sup· 
j:loz:tmg, student goverpment. .. . 

In an article in a r ecent i uo of the Jour· 
pal pf Higher EduCIltion, B. H. P eterson 
states; "Eighty·eiglJt percent of the higher 
in titl1tiol1s llavQ decreed t]1at . ~dcntsgov. 
erA tbemseh'e,; only six percept have de· 
nied them ~hat rig\lt. : . few student leaders 
cOlPpJain of faculty or administrative doml' 
naii tlu of tlleir org/ln;Z3tion ... (in over half 
cif l1~OD1, f/lculty lIud ladpliGistrstive repre· 
s~ntlltives are allowed no vole iu the meet· 
illgS) . " ' , 

(l Few in titttlio1lS have fQI~11d stltdent 
govel'l1111 ent 1tnsatisfl1(Jtpry ." . 1 

'''rhe ucoess of self·governrnen~ by students 
depepds UpOI1 a . atiAfactory relatipn bip be· 
tween the students, the fllcult spd the ad· 
fllini stration, , , tllis ','atisfactQl'Y ;relationship 
/1:1 often u('hicved by special ])I'Oce!lUl'es such 
!IS totAL tudrllt. control of thf)1 l~onor sy. tem. 
studept government, qnd e~tl'a·cI8sli activi· 
ties. . ," , 

In closing I would like to Q40te II few sep' 
tences from a prize-winning edl~orial in the 
New York 'rimes: "Every college lihould give 
it tndellts a hani in theil' own' governPlent. 
Democracy C411110t be tallght by mel' ly ijllk· 
ing about it. Telleh re. pon. ibility by giving 
. re POI} ibility." 
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Vlsltlnr LectUl'fr, ASTP 
MY NATlVE LAIS'D, by LouIs 

Adamlc, Harper and Brothe .... 
New York. PP. 501. $3.15. 

No allied country has been th~ 
object of so much conflicting in
formation and such confusion as 
Yugoslavia, Louis Adamic's native 
land. With apprehension did the 
anti-axis world foUow the tight
ening spiderweb which was draw
ing it Jnto lbe Nazi camp with 
the connivance of Regent Paul 
and an opportUnist clique. With 
admiration did it hear the YUl{o
slav "No!" utterl!d by the people, 
only to be follQwed by a swift tri-
1.Imph of Nazi armor over an ill
prepared, half-mobilized and be
trayed army. Overrl.\n py the 
forces of four pations, yu&oslavia 
did not filII into obliVion. Already 
in 1940 the Chetnijt lege!)d with 
Mihailovich at its center held the 
limelight. Inflated, and llli~u~ed 
by the government ip 8l(ile, it 
had to give place early in 1~43 
to a ff:velaUou t~at shocfed the 
Western world: vIrtual, if spor
adic, civil war was raj:in& in 
Yugosll\via; most of the fll'llting 
agaiost the alds was bl!ing done 
by the Liberation Front beaded 
py THo; Enilland apq Rqssia were 
at cross purposes in tbllt rava~ed 
and heroic land. 

With !I~ll'rlllg el~l'e~~ alld 
willi II- great wealth of Inforlllll-
tlon. If not w!ih cO!Dpleie ~
par~la'lir, ,o1.~lI-m,lc $Or~ the 
h'Qn4~!lds of f~l(tors. e1rc!'W:
s*"pc~s ~~ u"~llInsbips wblcb 
ma"e liP' the ¥ucosiav puz_le. 
The fundamental reason ot the 

Yugoslav problem appears in the 
historical background, in the long, 
bloody and tragic history ot the 
southern Slavs. Its people live 
in what is probably the worst 
storm-centers of aU E u r 0 p e: 
Roman and Byzantine. Ciltl;tolic 
and Orthodox. Hungarian, Vene
tian, German, Turkish, Austrian, 
Russian, British and Italian rule 
or ambitions have played havoc 
in the country. No wonder that 
the people never united untU 
1918, and even then ratber "Irom 
the top dawn, instead of from 
the ground up." Then. under the 
double pressure of internal differ
ences inherited by centuries of 
diverse history, and :foreign in
terference, there was no time 
fully to ~onso1idate tbe new state 
in a IneTe 20 years. "A big idea 
was needed; none appeared. There 
was no idea anywhere in western 
and Central Europe: only fear. And 
Yugoslavia leaned on the West." 

In !loll phases of natlol}al life 
"Herculeses were needed," and 
what In other COUll-tries lDl,ht 
ha.ve been tolerable militates 
were m!lognifled by tbe clrclUQ
stance In Adamlc's judJlDent. 
J{e bla~es the Belfrade cov
ernlUent for Its Serllian na
tionalism. llut does not stress 

• LIBERAL EDUCATION by Mark VanDoren, . , IllS pp . , , 
New fork, Henry Holl an!! Company, 1943 •.. n.5,. 

Reviewed by S. M. PITCm" 
'rb re ill a good chance t)lat this book, am911g the mllny whi ch 

hllve defep<led Jib, l'al educlltiol1 in the last several years, will 
be remembered as the one thllt tlll'llcd the tide. II come' at pre· 
eisE!ly the right moment, ",ben the colleges and univel'slties of the 
country al'e engaged jn rea essing their educat ional programs. 
It offel'S a strong definition of liberal education to tho e who 
ar puzzled to define it. It fOl' all time confut tho e who argue 
that no specific tudies are illdiAp~nsable in snell dnca\ion. ~f 
the complacent are likely to be offend!l<l by its fl'ank stathment 
that liberal education lIa long been ~~~c1 in mfdca and \:Iy its 
bald a ertion that nowhere can a college graqul1te ~e found 
wro thinks he has achieved - - - - -
genuine equc~tion under the fectip" intellectual charac~er . Mr. 
present system, its total bonesty VanI!0ref\ would j:>e conten~ ~o 
cannot f~il to win general esteell) . group all lr.e essential stuqies 
It is utt~rly convincing in its con- urder two hea~s: mathematics 
tention that halt-way meas4fes anq language. " If presseCl. he 
will not save liberal education wQul<1 extend ~pe titles 0 fout: 
now. hi~tory, l~ngua«e, matllemati'Cs, 

Mark VanDoren was commjs- and science. WI~\lout these funda
sioned by ijle Associatioll of mental studies men can pot know 
American colleges to write on the the meaning of civlUzalion, oan
subiect of liberal education. AI- not control tne expresSion o~ tlle!r 
ready ~nown to the ~eneral public thoughts, cannot be fully raUon I, 
for his $uccess in organizing capnot discern tne limits cJf their 
round-tables for the "Invitation to knowledge. 
Learning" radio programs, he was 'lnasplUoh a& all courses In .he 
amply qualified for the task by currlculum fer liberal educ."on 
his achievement as poet and should be t~ucht by men of 
critic and teacher. Every reader philosophical d~posltlQn "Q d 
of his book will ail'ee. however, 'ralnln,. th~re need be no 
that his educational philosophy is couJ'!ies ip ph\lo~()pf1Y as such, 
not that of a speciallst in litera- Mr, V"nRore~ fM~es no pro
ture. And he does not present tpe v s on for cou ... es iQ 80clal 
case for the "humanities in a selehe, pr!!sumably because a,. 
conventional way. teach!lrs s!tould ~e 80clal scl.il-

American education, Mr. Van- leap/l!)r!! sho'uli( be socl,,1 sclen
Doren maintains, has achieved dis- 'ls4s. T~e teclmleal ~uc'l~ of ~be 
tinction only in training men and arts he rules out, on the .. roUJ~~ 
women in technical and vocational t~"t the arts should not be ais
studies. In liberal studies, it has soelateCl from their pro'per \:on
been quite .unambitious and con- ~](i In life-!lociety. philosophy. 
tent with mediocre results; these f~rablr f]reek} wOlltd ~ Ihdl
studies have provided no discl· cate~ as an essential' dlsci~llne. 
pLine. Since students find genuine Literature should lie s4udled as 
profit and pleasure only in stu- laflcuage, lIu~ also for the Sake 
dies which make demands upon of Us llontent. In Mr. VanDor
their full abilities, they too often en's opinion, "wisdom" resIdes 
have neither respected nor e)1- c~'~fIY In matheratlcs and sel
joyed liberal studies. To correct ence. 
the situation, liberal education Mr. VanDoren does not e"ag
must present intellectual design; gerate the intellectual impover
it must organize all its courses ishment of llberal education 
with the single purpose of per- today. And there can be no denial 

enough how much the necative 
attitude of the Croa.tians politi· 
clans, fostered by the condI
tions In Austria-Hungary, had 
contributed to Serbiall mistrust. 
Adamlc sees most of the old 
leaders of YugoslaVia and 0' 
EuroP4! ~ "manipulators of evil 
and referees in futility." He 
describes with gruesome details 
the )lollce methods used under 
KinK Ale](ander against the 
Conununlst.s. Inexcusable In any 
country aspiring to democracy. 
But there is no su,restlon that 
the represslol.l by the other side 
would htve been less violent. 
In reaUty. not only Yugoslavia, 
but the whole of Europe, In
cIudlnr Russia. was splnnJnc 
io. a spiral of force aramst 

-(See REVIEW, page 5) 

of pis claims for the intellectual 
discipline provided by mathemat
ic~ i\nd science. lie rightlY dis
trusts the a~tempt to inculcate 
moral attitudes without concom
itant development of }he critical 
faculties and ' the ln~elh~ence. T)'Ie 
attainment of "intellectual char
acter" woulQ, however, seeJll to 
depend ultimately upon discrim
ination in re~ard to values, and 
J'4r. VanDoren does not adequately 
stress tile importance of litera
ture and the arts in deve)opin~ 
such discrimination. 

There can be oniy one opinion 
finally about the book: it is con
vincing in its demonstration of 
the {utility of our attempts at lib
eral education in the past, and it 
provides a challenge tor the fu
ture whicQ we shall neglect at 
out peril. 

~s-v 1( 
910 ON '(OUR RADIO DIAL 

MORNING CHAPEL-
The theme ot tllis week's Morn

ing Chapel series will be "Christ
mas in Many Lands." Tomorrow 
morning at a o'clock Finnur Kris
tinsson, university student from 
Iceland wlll be interviewed about 
Christmas in that country. 

11IE BOOKSHEJ,F-
Tomorrow ITlorpipg at 10;30 

Nadine Thornton of the WSUI 
staff will read the fir~~ half of 
"Birds' Christmas Carol." 

VIEWS AND INTf;RVlEWS-
Tomorrow at 12:45 Marge 

Kirby, J4 of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
w110 will be graduated at the Con
vocation Wednesday, will repre
Stlnt the university seniqrs ;n an 
interview with Virginia JacksoQ, 
A3 of Marion. ' 

SJ>':CI4J. lNTEIVlt:W-
Cl1airman of the Johnsop 

county Christmas seDl drive, If. 
M. Schuppert, will be heard aver 
WSUI tomorrow afternoon at 3:15. 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
"Racial Tensions in the Post

war world" will be tPe topic for 
discull~ion tomorJ:ow night at 7 
o'clock. Prot. E . W. Hall. head 
of the philOl;opil;y de~rtme~t. 
and Prof. H. W. Saunder~ of the 
1I0ciPlogy department will have as 
their guest partie/pant On the 
program, Charles RogIer of the 
colleie of commerce. 

CONCERT-
The Unlveriity S,ympqony or

chestra under the direction ot 
Prot. l'bi11p O. Clapp wJU be 
heard over V{SUI tomorrow nl,ht 
at a o'clock, The pro&ram will 
be llroaQcast directly from the 
main lounge 01 Iowa Union. 

TO&p:Qapt.oW's PROGRAMS 

8-MQrninS Cl1a~l 

8:15-Musical MiI1iatures 
8:30--NewlI. The Dally .owan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Serviee Reports 
9-Greek Literature, Prof. Dor-

rance S. White 
9:45- Keeping fit for VictorY 
1O-lt Happened Lallt Week 
lO:15- Yesterday's ¥usical Fa-

vorites 
10:9Q-The 1300kshelt 
II-English Novel, Prof. Ba~-

tholow V. Crawford 
1l:3Q-Col\cert Hall 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO--~eW8, Tbe DailY low.n 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chat.s 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th C e n t u r y Music 

Prot. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Svecial Interview-H. M. 

Schupp.;rt 
3:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-L~st We Forget 
4-Salon M4SiC 
4:15-Treasury Star Parade 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
S:40--News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7 :30-8 ports time 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Concert, University Sym-

phony orchestra 

Netwqrk HiShliel!ts 

".d-NIW 
WJlO (lOtiO); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jl;lck Bernr 
6:30-fitch JJlj!1dwagon 
7-ChilJe and ~~nbom ~rojtllm 
7:30-0Jle Man's li'amil~ 
8--~anb!lttan ~e\'ry-Go-Rou\ld 
8:00-/-merjcan Albulll of Fa-

miliar Music 
p-Hour of Cp\lrm 
9:;JO-Qob C,o/lby 
lQ-Now~ . __ _ .' ,, ___ . 

10:15-News. John W. Vander-
cook 

10:30-Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Thomas Peluso 

'Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 
6:15--Dorothy Thompson 
6 :3~uil\ Kids 
7-News 
7 :30-{{ecp~akes I' 

8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimll'lie Fidler 
~-Revlon Revue 
9:30-Dunnlnge~, ~ind Reader 
10-News 
10:15-Johnny Long 
lO:3O-Jan Garber 
10 ;~5-Wlir News 
U-Eddie Oliver 
11 :30-Freddie Martin 
ll:II5-News 

O:t\S 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Old Fashioned R!!vival Hour 
7-The Lighted Lantern 
7:SO-Crime Doctor . 
7:55-News 
a-Radio Readers Digest 
8:;JO-Texas Star Theater 
9-Take it or Leave it 
9:SO-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
IO-New$ 
10:l5-Cedric Foster 
10:30--Young People's Church 

of the Air 
ll-News 
11:15-Teddy Powell 
11 :;JO-Ray Pearl 
12-Pr!'ss News 

MBi 
WGN (7~0) 

7-A. L. Alelt,mder's Mediation 
Board 

Hleveland Symphony or
Qheatra 
P;t~o09 Wjll !:Iou 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1943 

"BARBER OF SEVillE" 

OFFICIAL DA,LY BULLETIN 
nems In the UNIVERSITY CALEl'IDAR are scheduled In tbe PIa 

I)' Q.1 dent·. OUlce, Old capitol. Item.o fOf the CENERAL NOTlCZ8 "" 
" del"'slted wIth the c'Inplls edItor of The Dally Iowan or ,.., ill 
:ii placed in the box PI evlded for theIr deposIt In lh. ·oHlc .. 01 '!If 
': Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be al The Dally IoWIII '" 

4:30 p. rn. the day precedlna flr&t public.Uon; no\lcel .. Ill NO'!' ill 
accepted by telephone •• nd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WBITI'Q 
and SIGNED by a responsible peroon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Sunday. Dec, 19 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen, 

4 p. m. Sacred Christlflas song motion pictures. Room 223, engin· 
concert py University chorus, Io\\~ eering building. 
Union, Wednesday. Dec, ZZ 

Monday. Dec. 20 10 a. m. University Convocali0'l 
8 p. m. University Symphony Iowa Union. 

concert, Iowa Union. 5 p. m. First semester ends. 
Tuesday, Vec. 21 Tuesday. Dec. 28 

12 m, Professional women's 6 p. m. Dinner bridge. Univemiil 
luncheon, U n i vel' sit Y c 1 u b, club, 
speaker. Maryvonne de Kinsky, Monday, Jan. 3 
on "Christmas in South America:' 8 I). m. Second semester begin!. --..:---

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule. IIeII 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Cap"ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
F:lday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

WILL DISCUSS BASEBALL 
All univerSity students inter-

ested in baseball are asked to re
port Tuesday, Dec. 21 at 4:30 p. 
m. in the equipment roam in the 
fieldhouse. Plans for opcning var
sity practice will be discussed. 

J. E: DAVIS 
Baseball Coach 

MOUNT MNEERS 
There will be a meeting of the 

Iowa Mountaineers Dec. 21 at 7:30 
p. m. in room 223 of the engineer
ing building. The feature film will 
be "Wild Innocence," a story of a 
baby kangaroo. A brief mceting 
of the council will follow the pro
gram. 

EDWARD BOLLHOEFER 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

CLOSING SEMESTER RULES 
The first semester o!!\de.ll, 

clo:ses at 5 p. m. , Dec. 22. Excepl 
for degree candidates, the usual 
penalties for absence from classes 
within the 24-hour period Imme
diately preceding the close of the 
semester will be applied. Although 
a University Convocatiop, OCCUI1 

rom 10 a. m. to 12 M., classes wlu 
meet throughout the day as sched· 
ulcd. 

Degree candidates Bre not reo 
quircd to attend classes after 9 
a, m., Dec. 22. Each candldatt 
must have completed aU work In 
each course and must have In· 
formed each instructor involved 0/ 
the reason for his absence on thaI 
day. 

DECEMBER CONVOCAtION 
The University Convocbiion for 

the confeq;ing of degrees and cer· 
tificates will be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 22 at J.O a. m. in the mai~ 
lounge of Iowa Union. Prot. 
Ralph E. Ellsworth, director 01 
libraries. will present the CODVo

cation address. 
Admission tickets will nol be 

nceded. 
F. G. mOBEE 

Director of CODvocalie1S 

ture and no political feelings or 
commitments were in vol ved. 
Whether government or insur~enl 
forces wcre to get the arms was 
not disclosed. 

;Prime Minister Chamberlalo's 
Bee:. 19, 1941 . . . government told worried British 

I Two weeks of war in the Pacific householders today it would gil't 
found the Japanese strangling a them millions of private back yanf 
sacrificial band of British imperial bomb shelters made of steel. 
troops on Hongkong island, fight- This project for individual "mw 
ing fiercely to widen a new foot- order" l'efuges was part 01 I 
hold in the Philippines and gather- general plan that was to cost th! 
illg strength for a new leap in government more than $100,000.' 
MalaYil, wllile Dutch airmen and 000. ' 
United States Ilubmarines ripped 0 19 1933 
mOre holes in the J apanese fleet. ec. I ' , • 

The new Japanese landing in the A scaling dOwn of the capiiJI 
PhiliPpipes at dawn the preced- obligations of the railroads ! 
ing day \Vas at Davao, on Min- the financing without profit by 
danao island, and defen~e forces government of all credit need 
immediately flung themselves an for railroad operations was urJfd 
the mvading armies. by George M. Harrison, Ilresidtlll 

The navy said it had received of the Brotherhood of Railway 
unconfirmed repOl'ts ~hat two oil Clerks at the banquet of the Rail· 
h;mker$ had been attacked ort the way Labor Executives assoclaliotl. 
Califo,nia coast, and that one had I The more than 1,000 railWl! 
sent out an S.O.S. workers and labor leaders ~ 

One report. the navy disclosed, attended also heard A. F. Whi\nef, 
was that the 6,812 ton tanker chairman of the executives aDd 
Emidio was fired upon oCC Blunts president of the Brotherhood 01 
Ree f, near Eurika, and that it sent Railway Trainmen declare the dl1 
out signals after smoke enveloped migh.l soon come when the mao 
it. jority of the American people 

AI1 appeal from AdoIr Hillel' would be dependent upon ~ 
read on evcry radio station in and charily unless ' horter wormnt 
the Reich acknowledgcd that his.. hours were adopted. 
army faced nn enemy superior in' Warrants charging SaJlluel In
nU]llbers Dnd material and begged su~l Jr. and six othel'll willi coo· 
the straightened German people sPlraey to commit II felOll)' pi 
to contribute their warm clothing embezzlement and larceny oIth! 
to enable the soldiers to endure $100,000,000 from tae NorIhe!' 
the bitter easte1'll front ' weather. In<;liana Public Service cOlll~ 

O 19 l O'l8 were in the posse_sion of depUl1 
ec. , T~ ,.. sneriHs COl' service that n1.~ 
-A '6chem\, r F. Donald Cost.er- -

Music1\ 'J, McKesson llobbins drug 
milJionai('e, to ship i;letwcen tOOo,-
000 and 2,000,000 ciCles to fjlOth ling 
Spain )Vas described today to fed
eral authorities by il former crony 
who knew the dign fied president 

f the dl'llg ~onc m as a bold 
sY{inciler. e~-oonvid(and sometime 
IIPY hunter. The snipment wall to 
be made purely as a business ven-
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USO Will Be Open 
With Holiday Program 
Christmas Weekend 

Elsie Janko Marries I - AND NOW COMES VACATION!! Mrs, Ben Kimmel Girl Scout Troops 
To Observe Holidays 

Clarence Canover 

In a single ring ceremony Elsie 
Janko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Novak of Oxford, ame 
the bride of Clarence Conover la'l 

ChristmaS U'ees and other tr:ldi- night at 8 o'clock. The Re\' Elmer 
tional holiday decorations, com- E. Dierks read the service which 
bined with the patriotic "V" mo- took place in the Baptist church 
ti!, are planned for Christmas parsonage. 
weekend at the USO. The couple was atlenqed by Mr. 

The formal Christmas program and Mrs. Chester Bent I' of Iowa I 
City. The bride wore a litr~t

will begin a~ 4 p. m. Friday aUer- length dress ot navy blue c pe. 
noon and continue until 5:30 p. m. The bridegroom is employl-d by I 
Sunday. There will be dancing the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
'and cnrol singing as well as othel company and the couple will I Id J 
activities Christmas eve. An in- at 15io Sheridan av nue. 
formal Christmas afternoon pro-
gram Is pl:lnned and the regular Sedlacek; Eleanor Kennedy, and 
Sunday party, with holiday trim- Betty Sweeney. On refreshment 
mlngs. will be held that night. committee are Martha Burney, 

Plans for the weekend are under chairman; Marion MacEwen; EI
the direction of the special parties eanor Parizek; Mary Wall; Evelyn 
committee: MaIne Belger, chail'- Murray; Magdelene Lenoch; pa- , 
man; Elaine Merriam, Maureen tricia Beatch, and Jean Wall 
Farrell, and Eleanor Pownal!. Chairman of the program com-

Groups wOl'king under t his mittee is Eleanor Kennedy. Sh I 
committee are decorations: Nadine is assisted by Goldie Kinney, Bar
Wharton. chairman; E I eon a r bora Strub and Ann Wat rman I 
Pownall; Mefrie Scales; Elaine Terry Tester is in charge or pull-
Merriam; G~adys Parizek; MildI'd IIcity. _ -1 

Heads Noble Grands 
Mrs- Ben Kimmel wa recently 

elected president of the Past Noble 
C ods' club or C rn lion Rebekah 
lodge No. 378. 

Other om rs chosen include 
Mrs. Harold Westcott, vice-pr i

I dent; Mrs. Mary Roberts. recordinl 

Allhough most Girl 
I!ro:ni troo h \.t> dio pell.~ 
with their m Hngs during Chrlst

veral troops re 
T.1fe:ing r r Chrt lmas caroling 
• nd port! S. 

Bro'vnit in troop 19 ot Long. 
i lIow chC)(.lI will entertain th Ir 
J".)L'hers tomorrow afternoon at 

draw5lrine bag, 3:30 In the home of MnL Stuart 

I secretary, and Mrs. Milo NO\'a){ • 

treasurer. 

ad of her Cullen, 630 W. Park road, a~ D 

suit. 
One way to pe uade a sailor 

thal you are j t the girl lor whom 
he'd like to give up his tit, is 10 

wear a blue wool jersey (lr 
like the on belonjling 10 DOLLY 
DONLIN, A3 or Ca. per, Wyo. It' 

Chrl tmo t a. Each moth r wrJI 
be pr nled ith the gifts they 
ho\'e mad ror them at th time. 

!":coots in troop 14 01 the lunior 
high hool will meet Wednoy 
at 1:45 p. m. in the Glr) Scout 
oUice. They wil spend the after
noon carolin, at the Fint Nallonal 
bank, convalrscent home and chil

v ry tailorl'd and ha a slil pock t dr n's hospital. 
on each Id or the fulJ slUrt . Just Friday night troop 14 had a 
the right ornamentalton Is pro- Christmas party in the Scout ot
vlded by th jeweled bell et with fice. They had a supper at 6 
rl'd gem and liver studs. Black o'clock at~r whIch they h d 
is extremely sm rt with ,ray blue gltt exch nge nd made Chrlstma 
thl year, so Dolly tr vels f -hi on- table tovors or ev rgreen and ber-
ably with black aCce_ rie. Her rl . A court of honor w th 
h I is D small bl ck pillbox with main event of th venlng. ond 
u frilly veil, and h dds palent cl awards were given to Mar. 
leaUl r shoes and a pul nt I alher jorle B IIey, Mary Ann Griffith. 
envelope pu . Mary McCov rn, Ann Murray, 

bled In Cn'en Margaret Jump nd Re,ln B 
ENID LEVANTIN. A2 of Nt>w Beth P I was Inv ted II 

York, Isn't really "green" where t nderfoot; Julia 0 Iso n wa. 
traveling is concerned-it's ju t awarded h r eclor cl'!lft b dg and 
that he'll be wearing m green Gwen Scal wa given her camp 
dre mak r ,uit for her trip homt>., craft b dg . 
Th jacket has one . mall breast- Cal'Ollnl' P~lnr Party 
pocket and two d p palch.pockelll Also goln, cnolinll Wednesday i

FOi' 

Strub's 

Fashion 

Floor 
I •. 
[ 

I
liEADlN' FOR THE station via a "Deluxe Cab" In a delux ensembJe 
is Gerry Grus , A4 01 Des Moines. Gerry's three-pi suit is thnt 
oft-shode or brown thut's so smart Ihls eason, and the oft fur trim 
is tl Q('('Ilt'I' shude of brown and gr:lY. Gerry's hSl is tricky little 
urr;.!ir that's made or th some mal rial of the uit, with trim to match 

on each side just below the waist. wlll be troop 3 of LonCfellow 
Rust leather button fa ~n it up school. The ,IrIs will meet at 8:30 
the front. Enid's hat is also rust p. m. at the school and will return 
and hM 0 sort hiny, almost velvet, to Ih home Of theIr leader, Mrs. 
rlnlsh. A fancy spray of rust felt E. J . Downey, 1403 E. Coli II 
flow , rs o~ top, nd II swirled veil tr t, for a Chrl tmas party. 
provld a tetchln& effecl. Her Girl In troop 13 of R velt 
pur Is of crocheted cordoy" In • chool wlll gather In the home of 

, 

Fut~re 
Perfect' 
2 Pc. Frock • 

thc fur, She's (·U I·rying u urown ·uede pur ,brown uede glovE' 
and I,lund lueguge. 

* * * All ollunnl fur VOL' lion! And 
wklt hlissrul fu!'e" we'll a t III 
,talion! II's /I long tandin, th ory 
that urlt'f a ..,emest r of book 
I"urning, lIw luw l'O'tI go shorn 
luukilli a j r ~h 'ct Just draned 
through ix lnollths in the ol t 
mil\~" Prom this IllV ntory of 

I 
tmin to , h"",CVI''-, it appears thot 
the luw:1 l'(ll'd b gonna' h, nk that 
trudltion thi s J.)ecemb r, and go 

l" bnck tn civililution'" looking her 
b('st! 

MURIEL ADRAMS, A2 is.1Tek
ing 'wuy to Lynbul'll, N. Y., in 0 

ru , t tweed mun-lnilorl"d sui t that's 
"pract it:llly" perrl'ct for a long 
journey. The jacket is single 
bl"C:l5ll>d nnd the ~kir t hn a double 
pleut in front and buck. Muriel 
Weill'S with it :J white sllk blouse 
tl'immt.!d wilh :I perky boW ot the 
round Illocklin lIer coat I· brown 
Iwavl'" :111(1 shp lin · n matching 
\J.'U.,,('I U 11111\'. Mud I lone gal 
Who wun'l lose hel pu e In the 
mad C'onfl1sion - ,t's the handy 
"hol1ldH . lyle ;llld mad' or brown 
alligator til Jll;lll-il h r brown 01-
ligatol' l;p ~·cln tol·. She'll weal' rust 
gluves ln ('ompl'le her ensembl· . 

-'II- -'II- ... ll"ust, and the tlnlshln& tOuch is Jon tHall, 804 Hud on avenue. 
in fr nt which lalls op n to r - pair of ru t Ilove . Thursday at 8:30 p. m. and will 
veal a Iinini ot dark brown II bat- Emily Post may not condone go caroline In the n I,hborhood 

waring slack on the train, but 
din . More dark brown touch th lact remain, thaI th y'r oh 
or add d by bit. of pipm, In 80 practlcal! JEAN KUEHL, Al 
lak d bullonhol s all th way of Waukee, has olved the problem 
down the rront of the blous . J on by purchasing a thr piece ouUit 
match s It with a dark brown doll consisting ot a jock l, skirt and 
hat d corated with 0 bow on acll slacks. On th train at nl'ht she'll 
sid and 0 small vetl . 1\ root I going to wear the slacks which are 
or brown mu krat and she carir. of rich iray-blue wool cashmere. 
a brown gabardine pur e to com· When th occasion demands, she'll 
pi te the ensemble. make a Quick-slick chan, into a 

Plaid EDrll h Tweed pleated klrt ot matching cash-
MARILYN CARPENTER, A3 Of mere with a plaid of bluegreen 

Hambura, ha n't such a long way and yellow. The jocket, which Is 
to go, but sh '11 go 0 lone way In of th ame material as the slacks, 
the tashion world Just the ome. Is trimmed with piping like the 
She's weorina II brown and beige plaid of the skirt. J an combine 
plaid sui t of imported Enali h all three with a whit silk blouse 
tweed. The jacket is styled with and adds dash with a bow tie 
n round neckline and faltens with ond a white tom. Her top coat is 
brown bone buton . Marilyn picks of blue-gray herringbone. 
up faint lines of blu and bluc- So you ee, th re'll b no be
green In the tweed by waring tI draigled coeds n route hom thLq 
motchlng blu otr-th -face pom- D c. 23, They're oil looklna mosL 
podou.· hat. She'll top the combi- pretty and dre. Ing most prae-
nolion with II b ige tuxedo coul, Ucal! 

, ..... ......... ....... .... .............. · ............ ; ......... .... ................ '1: 

Mrs. Mlidred Hotopp 
Granted Divorce 

MrlI. Mildred ]-(otopp of Iowa 
City wa aranted a dlvorc In dis
trict COurt. ye~t rdny from St.anl y 
Hotopp on th irounds of de
sertion. The divorce wo.s granted 
by Judge Harold D. Evans by de
fault when Hotopp did not appear 
In court. MI'I. H 0 0 p p was 
awarded the ole custody and can· 
trol ot her son. 

Counsel for Ml'$, Hotopp wo 
the Swl her and Swisher luw 
firm. 

"s RIG H T 

Y. w. C. A. Entertains 
Chilclren in Hospital 

At Christmas Party 

Children a1 the CQlwalescent 
oome and Children's h~pjta) ,' en' 
ent rtained yesterday t a ChriSt
mas party given by members oJ 
\be Y. W. C. A. 

Entertainment included nu, 
readinu. games and a ,ift grab 
ba.I. In charge ot th parti were 
Dorothy Hai,ler, C4 of Monte 
Vista. Col., Barbara Jayne, A3 of 
Western Sprinp, m., and Luella 
Bare, A2 of Walker. 

A cmnmittee of Mortal' Board 
members, h aded by Shirl y Rich, 
A4 01 Ottumwa. also nterlalned 
t'.!.o wards . 

Congregationalists 
Give Pageant Today 

Christmu thoughts In music and 
ene will be depicted at 9:15 and 

11 o'clock in the annual NatiVity 
pageant at the Pirst CongrepUonal 
church in two Id ntical TV!!) . 

Th erviee- will begin with lin 
orean prelude by Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton and two movements of an 
overture from ''Th M lah" by 
th orlan and a twelve-pi e string 
orch tra.. Th mUllie will be dl
rectl'd by James J. Aliferls. 

Alter th processional hymn and 
Invocation I carol, "Lo How a 
Rose E'er Bloomine" will be sunc. 
"0 Holy Night" 15 the carol to be 
sunl by the junior choir. "Away 
In a Monger" and the rocldng 
carol "Hajej Nynjej" will be suna 
by the bellnners' department. 

A fantasia on Christmas carols 
will be another feature of the 
morning_inging and worship serv
Ice. The fantasia, wnlch was 
written by Ralph Vauahn Wil
liam ,consls of text and vocal 
par from three English corols, 
''Th Truth Sent from Abov ," 
"Come All You Worthy G ntl -
man" and "On Christmas Night. .. 

The Instrumentol In Iud "The 
First Noel:' " I Sow Thr Ships" 
and "Th W II Sona." Th 
f nwl will be Buog by the choir 
and Mrs. Lois BI bi h Imer, alto 
• ololst, accompanied by a trlna 
orch stra, organ and b lis. 

An orch slral numb r, "Pa
torale Symphony," will b played 
durin. th offerator),. Th Christ
mae offerln, will be glv n to the 
War Victims and S rvlee rell r 
orgonization. 

Th Nativity pag ant depicting 
th mon,er scen as recorded In 
the Bible tory will b pr ented 

Perlee t loll lor y ODr Chelterflel.· ••• 1Ierfflel 

'01' .ho flrll CO. lieu day. 0' . prl.,.. ••• Tailored 

.. Dough '01' day du.y ••• Soft eoough '01' .'.e .... 

'''''e fun • •• AD all occalilo .. 'a"ollrlle I. 

Carlye". klupn'80't "'001 Jeraey two-plefl!r., 
aaral!lhed ",lib ula'f'hlag le lt 4'urU4I1e •• 

Ilillerhill with nallheadlil. It'. I tylcd rlgbt 

',I' , I' FOR A CHRISTMAS HE WON'T FORGET I 
Ii I L I G H I.S" 

tor day 'Or DIght. .................... ,525 

Wlii tes and Pastels - Size 9 to 15 ~ = ~ , for 
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Presbyterian Church 
Schedules Special 
Christmas Program 

Special Chrislm ctiviUes.~ 

scheduled today in the First PresA 
byterian church. The ann u a J 
Christm PIlI nl wiD be pre--

nted by th children of the 
church at 9:30 this morning durin. 
lhe Sunday school hour. Ever.\'''' 
one is invited to rome and brlnr, 
in addition to th recular Christ ... 
mas oUerin" "whit.e gilts" o! 
food , cl thing or mon y for Christ ... 
m bask . Th baskets will 
be purl:h ed and distributed by 
the d of the church before 
Christmas in cooperation With the 
well r d partment of Johl\lOn 
county. 

The morn in, worship rvice 
will f tu Christm music by 
the W tminst r choir. Solos whlclt 
will be included among the special 
numbers r "There Were Shell
ards" sune by Patrici Miller; ''He 
Shall F ed His Flock," sung by 
&!thryn Hopklrk, and "Come 
Unto Him" from Handel's "M"
sl h," sung by Mary Phillips. 

Th choir numbers are " Beh()ld 
th Days Come," "Hark, What 
M an Tho e Holy Voices," "An&ela 
W Have Heard on HI,h," "BIQW 
Winds, 0 Soruy Blow" and "Crib 
Caro)," Pro!. Thomas C. Muir will 
direct th choir with Mrs. MuIr 
accompanyina at the organ. 

During the rvlee, parents will 
be liven an opportunity to prel!ellt. 
children for b ptlsm, and there 
will be a Christmas meditation, 
"Chrlstmns Transformation," by 
Dr. IlUno T. Jones, PlIstor. 

An informal family party and 
Christmas progrom will be re
p ated at 3 o'clock thl5 afternoon, 
u in former years. All members 
ot the church are invited. 

Althouih events have bee n 
cheduled not to conflict with the 

hour ot th unJvenlty conee-rt, the 
oeiDl room will be open to stu

den at 4:30 this afternoon, The 
Westmlnst r fellowship sup per 
wlll be served at 5:30, and the 
Candl l1&ht Christmas vespers wIll 
b held In th sanctuary at 8:30 
with Kathryn Hopklrk A3 of FL. 
Mad I 90 n, pr Idin,. Chrlstnuu 
solo will be sun, by Evelyn Mul
nix, A2 or Clinton, and Newell 
Taylor, A4 of Iown City. 

with appropriate music. "The Hal
lelujah Chorus." una by the choir 
Bnd congregation, will conclude 
the morninl! proiram. 

Strub· 
"" ... ham Co, 

A 11 () I h (' l' Iowa coed who's 
"~uit\:d" for n long train trip iR 
MAHl L YN NESVEH, A3 or Toledo, 
Ohio. Mllrilyn is w(,OIring 0 dark 
Ilr cn woul ~uit with 0 101lg, long 
j;Jcket. The skirt is cu L by order 
of WPB with only II si ngle kick 
IJleat. Morilyn combines It wilh a 
while silk toilored blouse. Her 
copp r snap urim holt with copper 
Icnther pumps and piiskin gloves 
are smart accessories ror her 
brown opossum fur cant. 

Ii / ' ~ I , , J , Christmas Parties 
0Wll .... 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT StORE 

Headin' ror the northwest corner 
of lown is .mAN TOBIAS, A4 of 
Sioux City. in a taflored dress or 
tan gullardin . It' s lyled with II 
round 11eckline lind trimmed with 
brown gnbnrdine piping, The out
standing featur is the kick pleat 

IT SAVES CLOTH Sf 

PlaIn I·Pe. 

DRESS C 
I ' 

SUIT'~ 
..at 

Callh 

COAT 
Carry 

We Buy Usable Wire Hangers at Ie Each 

114 S. Clinton St. 1 S. Dubuque st. 

~ , 
~ I 
If I 
~ , 
~ , 
It " 
~ ~ 
I" I ~ , 
~ I 
:1 Boys' .= 
~ I' ~ , 
~ Gif .. Suggestions ~ . 
~. LoaIer Coat. .... 6 '0 22 ... , .. U.98 '0 S9.95 
III': Zelan Jackets. ... S to 22 ..... S2.98 to $6.95 ,t 
,t 
,f ,t ,t 
~ It 
It 
,t ,: 
,t 
It 
It 
Ii 'I It ,t 
'I ~ ,i 

All Wool Sweater.. 12 to 20 ............ $4.98 

Wool or Leather Glov .. & Mittens - 59c to S1.98 
Anklet. b ... length Sox ... ........ ..... 39c 

Leather Belts .................. SOC and S1.00 
Knitted Cap. ................... 19c to S l.49 

Leather H.lmets .......... ,. ,l.49 and S1.59 

Leather Jackets. me. 12 to 20 .. ~ ..... 510.95 
Briqht Colored n.. . .............. SOc to SSe: 

Warm Snowsuits. ala .... to 10 sa.17 to SI3.98 

Plain Color Corduroy Shirta. 12 to 18 . . S4.98 

Boy'. Dreu Shlrta. alae 8 to 12 ....... ,,1.49 

Loll91leeved Sport Sblrta. 
alsea 8 to 18 ............... $1.79 to ,UI 

Boy'. Mll1tary Suits ..... to 10 ... , ... SI.95 

Boy'. Slaeb .................. $3.98 to S7.SO 
Loud Colored Sid Cap. ........... 98c to ,1.19 

.BREMERS :t 
a BOYS'SHOP 

and 

New Year's Eve! 

White Icing on Black 
Fresh-frilled lingerie blacx-rnoat 
completely feminine dresses in the 
world! Refreshingly new for holi
day through Sprine-have yours 
today! Sleek and slim with trilled 
high or low necklines. Jabots, 
daintily ed;ed sleeves. 

$7.99 to $16.95 
All SIaM 

Dress Up For 
"Him" • 

It's the headliner nliht ot the 
year-so dress up and .be gay tor 
New Year's Eve! Look your mOlt 
feminine sell for "him"-lor aU 
the boy.'; in uniform-they want 
you to! And we have the dress 
yOU want-slim sophisticated din
ner dresses or full-skirted roman
tic formals - each bewitchlnd1 
feminine, And best of all-they're 
priced for thrifty budgets! 

$7.99 to $14.95 
AilSa-

111 Eut Waahineton It 
~''''''''''~'~'''''''''~~--------~~~~~~--~~~-~~~ 
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Hawkeyes T.oke 54-29 Victory Over .. Monmouth 
Burst Forth 
In 2nd Half 

Dick Ives Scores 
24 Points; Herwig 
Second-High Man 

The Iowa Ha'Vkeyes banished 
Coach Pops Harrison's worries 
about stiJf competition here last 
night as they came through in the 
second half to roar over a hitherto 
undefeated quintet from Mon
mouth college, 54 to 29. 

Throughout the first half of the 
game, the teams looked somewhat 
evenly matched and, although the 
Iowans were leading by a substan
tial margin at the end of 15 min
utes, the Monmouth outfit rallied 
in the remaining five minutes of 
the period to make the halftime 
score read 22 to 20 for Iowa. 

When the second period opened, 
t he Hawks came up fighting anti 
within three minutes had shot 
ahead for a 10-point lead. After 
t hat it was no trick for the Iowa 
cagers as they completed another 
job of walloping theil' opponents. 

Dick Ives again copped the high 
scoring honors as he dropped the 
ball through the hoop 12 times 10r 
an individual scorecard of 24 
points. Lloyd (Skip) Herwig, 
Hawk pivot man, was second- high 
in the individual records for the 
first time last night as he chalked 
up 11 markers In four field goals 
nnd three free throws. 

Spectacular In the defensive 
game was Jack Spencer with out
standing !Ioor plays that provided 
a hazard for the Monmouth team. 

Last night's vIctory was the 
third consecutive one for the 
Iowans who deleated Nebraska in 
their opener Dec. 10 and Western 
Illinois State Teachers last Wed
nesday. Next on the schedule for 
the Hawkeyes is Denver here Oll 

Saturday, Jan. 1. 
Iowa FG FT PF Tr 
Ives, L ..................... 12 0 3 24 
Hughes, L ................. O 0 1 0 
Danner, f .................... 3 1 1 7 
Walter, f ..... ............... O 0 0 0 
Herwig, c .................... 4 3 2 11 
Magnusson, c ............ 1l 0 2 0 
Postels, g .................... 1 5 1 7 
Graston .................... 0 0 1 0 
Spencer, g .................. 2 1 0 5 
Kremer, g .................. O 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 22 10 11 S~ 

Monmou th FG "'l' PF 1'1' 
Reese, L .................. .1 0 1 2 
Larson, £.. .: ................ 0 I 2 1 
Johnson, 1... ............... 2 4 1 8 
Read, f .......... ............. 0 0 0 0 
King, c ........................ 2 3 4 7 
Mosher, c .................. O 0 0 0 
Provost, g .................. 2 1 1 5 
Wardop, g .................. 3 0 3 · 6 

Totals ...................... 10 7 12 'as 
Score at half: Iowa 22, Mon-

mouth 20. • 
Free throws missed: Iowa-Ives 

2; Herwig, 3; Postels, 1. Monmouth 
-Larson, 1; Provost, 1; Wardrop, 
2. 

Officials: John O'Donnell and 
Jack North. 

Junior league Cage 
Meel Begins Monday 

Iowa City's recreation center 
will open at 1 p. m. every day lor 
the next two weeks except on Dec. 
24, 25, 26 and Jan. 1 and 2. 

The center's main feature dur
in~ the students' vacation will be 
the junior league basketball tour
nament which starts Monday. 

The schedule: 
Dec. 20 1 p. m.-Ha.wks vs. Earles 

2 p. m.-Blue Racers vs. 
Blue Devils 

Dec. 21 1 p. m.-Hawks VB Blue 
Devils 
2 p. m..-Earles n. Blue 

Racers 
Dec. 22 1 V. m.-Hawks V!. Blue 

'Racers 
2 p. m.-Eagles vs. Blue 

DevUs 
The schedule will be repeated 

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day following Christmas, and the 
f irst week's winner wlll compete 
with the second week '\3 winner for 
the championship. 

RETURNS TO SADDLE 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- RalIlh 

Neves, nationally-famed jockey, 
who onc., was pronounced "dead" 
after a fall from a horse, is back 
in the saddle again alter having 
received a medical discha rge from 
t he army. Neves' d ischarge came 
atter a fall from his mount while 
he was a sergeant in training at 
Ft . Riley, Kan. 

. 
Ice S~alina 
Melrose Lake 
Every Evening 

Also 

$atvrday & Sun~ay 

~fter,!oon, 
Dial 2U8 or 6483 

. --------------~----~----------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------~~--~----~~~ 
HAWKEYE BASKETBALL FLASH 

DICK IVES, streaking freshman forward, br oke two Individual scoring records in the Iowa game with 
Western JlUnols state Teachers last Wednesday night and was U.11 to his old tricks again last night 
when he made tnore than his share of . rouble for the Monmollth quintet fr~m Monmouth, Ill., as 'he 
knocked down 24 more points. • 

New York Giants, Washington Redskins 
Meet Today for Eastern Pro Crown 

Basketball Scores 
Iowa 54, Monmouth 29 

SPORTS 
' ,RAIL ••• 

* * * 
Comeback Kids Slated 
For Victory in Final 
Grid Game of Year Great Lakes 58, Purdue 52 • • 

Lawrence college (Appleton, By WHITNEY MARTIN 
By SID FEDER Wis.) 56, Loras 49 NEW YORK (AP)-Just be-

NEW YORK (AP)-The New Cornell (Mt. Vernon, Ia.) 65, cause one man in 10,000 is so, er, 
York Giants and Washington Red- Penn State 35 stylishly slout he can't ge,.t through 

Western Union 41, Sioux City 31 a subway turnstile is no excuse 
skins collide today for the Na- DePaul 81, Indiana 43 
tiona I Professional F 0 0 t ball Nebraska 41, South Dakota 31 for making all turnstiles larger, 
league's eastern championship-- Illinois 39', Missouri 29 and using the same reasoning, 
and the Giants, who only faintly Wisconsin 40, Marquette 37 Hank Iba can't see any reason for 
resembled a football team back Western Michigan 48, Michigan changing the basketball rules or 

HI DAILY IOWAN Haegg Voted 
.1943's Athlete 
01 the Year 

Greal lakes Defeats I REVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS I 
Purdu, e.gers, 58-52 By JACK SORDS 

Yankees' Chandler 
Finishes Two Poinh 
Ahead of Bertelli 

Blue;ackets Chalk Up 
Fifth Straight Victory; 
Third in Cqnference 

fS8. ~ - JAKe. 
1.AMo1"-r"A 6A"~ 
1?~'f(S\J6Afl. ) 
Ro\5I",SOiJ lollS 
I='U~S1" De~eA'( 
I~ I~ F"16MS ~ 
A rO-lib.JJJoeR 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP) - G un d er 

Haegg, Sweedish runner with the 
violinist's hair cut, is 1943's ath. 
lete of the year. 

GRE~T LAKES, Ill. (AP)- A-( Oe1"IloI-(. 

Haegg, whose eight straight tri
umphs on United states tracks 
this summer netted approximately 
$150,000 for the army air forces 
relief society, received 109 pOints 
in The Associated Press poil to 
determine a successor to Frankie 
Si{lkwlch, Georgia foo Lball er. 

Great Lakes took its fifth straight 
victory and its thitd against a 
Western c,on ference t~am last night 
when it de (-rated P urdue 5Q to ij2 
before 2,500 naval recruits and 
guests in tne sai~or's drill hall . 

Paul Armstrong and Herman 
Schaeffer, formerly ot Indiana 
university, again ca rried the BIU!:
jacket:o to last n ight's triumph, 
with 12 and H pOints apiece re
spectively. Last week they teamed 
up for 46 po.ints, 28 and 18 respec
tively in the Sailors 65-41 victory 
Qver Bowling Green. 
Great Li'kes G F PF TP 
Armstrong, f ............ 4 ~ 1 12 

I Schaeffer, f ............ 6 
Coleman, c... .. .. ..... 3 
Curtis, c ............... . 2 
Joachim, g .. ........... ... 3 
Smith, g .................. 2 
Lautenbach, g ........ 4 

2 2 14 
1 17 
1 2 5 
1 37 
125 
018 

Totals ..................... 24 10 
Pur dU e! G F 
Horn, f ...... , ............. 4 1 
Lodge, f .................... 6 3 
ltoffman f ............... 5 3 
Frazier, c ..... ......... 2 3 
Kennedy, c ............ 1 0 
Friend, g ................ 1 \) 
Haag, g .................... 2 0 
Walley, g ................ 0 0 
Elliott, g ....... ..... .. .. 0 0 

12 58 
PF TP 

3 9 
1 15 
2 13 
2 7 
o 2 
3 2 
2 4 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .................... 21 1 11 13 52 
Hall time score: Great Lakes 3:;; 

Purdue 28. 
Free throws missed: Great Lakes 

-SchlicHer 3, Smith 1, Lau~n
bach 1; Purdue--Horn 1, Hoffman 
2. 

Officials: Nick Kearns (DePaul) 
and Glen Adams (DePauw). 

'I can do it,' and goes ahead any
way. 

"In recent years I've been 
adapting the style of play to the 
material. If I had a btmch of kids 
like Oklahoma university had a 
few years ago who could run all 
day, I'd let 'em run." 

F='e6.11-
Gee. K606A..t , 
6AS~8A(.L CDACH 
,\1" N01'It6 D.w~ 
suJce 192.3, OI~C> 
W SoU-(H 8e~D 

Fe~. ~"' 
S1'AIJ ... e j I-IA~I<I S WAS 

ApPol -.l'(~6 fMA.lAGo6~0F 
-t'/o4e P/.!1 ... AD6t.PI-UA 

/""'" P~It.t.l~S 

Twenty-seven of the 69 spor!:.! 
writers who cast ballots listed the 
Swede in first place. Twelve others 
ranked him second and fo ur listed 
him third. Points were awarded 
on a basis of three for each first 
place vote, two for second and one 
for third. 

Spurgeon Chandler, whose 20 
victories for the New Yo r k 
Yankees won him the American 
league's most valuable award, was 
a distant second to Haegg with 
eigh,t first place votes and an ag
gregate of 59 points. 

He finished only two pOints 
ahead of Angelo Bertelli, fo rmer 
de luxe passer of the Notre Dame 
football team, who collected 12 
firsts. 

I n wining, Haegg becomes the 
first foreigner ever to walk of! 
with the banner in the 13 year. of 
the poil. 

The leading athletes of 1943 with 
the sports in which they starred: 
(first IJlace in parentheses) 

I Athl-;te, Sport POints 
Gu,nder Haegg, track (27) ....... .109 

, Spud Cha\1dler, baseball (8) .. .... 59 
I Angelo Bertelli, football ( 12) 57 

f • Cornelius Warmerdam, track 

Fe6. '1 ~ wM.O.COl( BeCAMe DwJJe~OP 
'fi-le PAI"'AD~t,PIt\ I~ i !-l' ... ... 'es 

I (3 ) .............. ......... .. ............. ........ .. 28 
Stan Musial, baseball (1) ...... .... 15 
Mort Cooper, baseball (2) ........ 12 
Don Hutson, football (2) .......... 12 

Coach Davis 
Calls Baseball 
Candidates 

Armbruster,Believes . 
Swim Prospects Good 

Bill Smith, swimming (2) .. ...... 11 
Otto Gr!\ham, football (3) ........ 11 
Sammy Baugh, football (2) ...... 11 

Also rans: Sid Luckman, foo tball 
(2) 9; Andy Phillip, basketball 9; 
Byron Nelson, golf 7; Tommy Har
mon, football (1) 5; Bill Daley, 

In spite of the loss of several football ( 1) 5; Robert O'Dell, foot
of his 1943-44 swimming squad, I ball 4; Bob Montgomery, boxing, 
Coach David Armbruster believes (~) 3; Arne Andersson, track 3; 

. NIck Etten, baseball (1) 3. 
he WIll probably have enough Twp ~oints each-Dick Wake-
men t.o make up a fairly good fieJd, baseball; Hal Davis, track; 
team. Bill Dickey, baseball; A. A. Stagg, 

With the exception of three vet- football coaching; Creighton Mil· 
ler, football. 

in October, are definitely the guys 38 raising the baskets just b€cause, 

Iba predicted a marked change 
In the style of play after the 
war. The coaches and athletic 
d irectors going into the service 
ana dlscevering what real train
Ing and physical condition does 

The first move toward develop
ing a 1944 Iowa baseball team 
will occur Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. 
when Coach "Waddy" Davis meets 
all candidates. 

Coach Davis said that anyone 
Interested in the sport is welcome 
to report, regardless of previolls 
experience. The candidates will 
meet in the equipment room in 
the fieldhouse. 

erans, Hubert Norman (acting One point each-Francisco Se
captain), Lyle Brown an~ Bernie gura, tennis; Beau Jack, boxing; 
Walters, the squad is made up of Paul Mitchell, track; Luke Ap~
inexperienced swimmers. ling,' baseball; Manuel Ortiz, box-

"These boys have been training ing; Gil Dodds, track; Doug Bent
hard and are doing well," the ley, hockey; Joe Gordon, baseba\l. to beat. Bowling Green 69, Ohio 47 he happens to have a seven-foot 

As a matter of fact, al\ stout Oberlin 52, Case 44 player on his team. 
Steve Owen's comeb!\ck kids have Yale 39, Harvard 35 Iba Is coach of the Oklahoma 
to do is repeat their performances Brown 66, City College of New Aggies, and he's one of the .eagi-
of the past two Sundays to turn York 61 (extra period) est in the busless, to stick· to ~he 
the trick and go on to next week's vernacular ot the lI'ame. His 

brawl wilh the bone-crushing Two Iowa Harrl"erS teams are consistently tough to 
Chicago Bears for the league beat, whether tlley are playing 
crown. a race-horse style of gjlme or 

And the betting boys think so T Le U I" e "I performing in exasperating slow 
well of the Giants' chances against 0 ave , n v rSI y motion, a style which Iba.is lIar-
the injury-riddled Redskins that ticularly adept at teaching'. 
they've installed the local bruis- Coach George Bresnahan will "How many seven-foot players 
ers favorites at 5 to 7 to turV the soon be minus two of his CI'OSS- have you seen?" Iba asks. "Bob 
trick they started two weeks ago country team members when Bob Kurkland, my boy, can do things 
when they came off the I100r to Bentz of Chariton goes into the on defense I never saw al1otilel' 
whip the 'Skins the first time. army Thursday and Dick Lord of' player do in my 24 years as player 

A/rowd of 55,000 probably will Evanston Ill. graduates from the and coach. Who knows how long 
jam the Polo grounds to say so university. ' it will be before another player 
long to footballing in these parts Others working out for runnin~ like that comes along: To ch~nge 
lor the year. and jumptng events, in addition the rul~s or the hClght of the 

The probable starting lineups: to the five remaining members of basket Just because of one mdn 
Washington Pos New York the crO$s-country team, -are Fred would be foolish ." 
Masterson ........ L E ...... .. ...... .. Leibel l Eno of Vill iscil-hurdles, Howard Iba's Aggies playeJl in M~dl-
Rymkus ....... : .... LT .............. .. .. CoRe Larson-pole vaul~ and sprin ts, son square garden !alit wee", 
Sh ugart ............ LG ............ Younce Jim Hudson of Poca~on tas and and the way the towering Ku.r~-
Smith ............... C.................... Hein Joh n s tewart. land tended goal was a caution. 
Slivinski ............ RG ............ ;tVIarone The remain ing cross - count.ry They won their game, but Iba 
Pasqua ............ .. RT ...... .... ...... Blozis team members are Nick Demet- says the team really won't begin 
Aguirre ............ RE ................ WaU:s roulis of Sioux City, .J ack Murray to click until after the l iI's t 01 
Hare ....... ........... Q'B .. ............ Shatfer of Spencer, Albert Slater of Ft. the Year. 
Cafego .............. LH ... ....... Leemans Madison, Synder Ma~den of COUD- Concerning the slow~motion 
Seno .................. RH ........... ....... Cuff cil Bluffs and Robert Vander Wilt game, Iba says .he used to teach it 
Farkas ... ......... .. FB ............ Paschal of Rock Rapids. almost invariably until he got wise 

K ickoff: 1:05 p. m. (CWT) . FQur meets have been scheduled. to himself. 

Annual Golden Gloves 
Tournament Planned 

For February 17, 18 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Pla"s 
were announced here last night 
lor the ninth annual Cedar Rapids 
Golden Gloves tournament to be 
staged Feb. 17 and 18. The Cedar 
Rapids ring show is a preliminary 
to the Chicago tournament ot 
champions, and is the only Iowa 
tourney to survive dur ing the 
war, although cut down from a 
four-day tournament to two. 

Teams are slated to particl/?~te 
from Des Moines, Ottumwa, Wa
terloo, Marshalltown, Cascade and 

I other outside points in <\ddition 
to several from Cedar Ra/? ids. 

for the Iowans. They are: "We basketball coacbes are a 
Minnesota here, Feb. 19. stubborn lot," he explains. "We 
Wisconsin there, March 4. go out on a fishing trip and map 
Big 10 M~et in Chicago, March ou t our plans for the season. We 

11. get it all down on paper, and it'o; 
Chicago Relays (sponsored by very · pretty. Then October comes 

the Chicago :Daily News) , March along and we get our {irst look ~t 
25. our material. Maybe the material 

Wildcats Take 48-32 
Win Over Notre Dame 

CHICAGO (AP)-Otto Graham 
and little Benny Sch~lder each 
poured 16 points through the bas
kets last night, escorting North

"western to a 48-32 basektbaU vic
tory over Notre Dpme betore a 
cr'owd of about 8000 in Chicago 
stadium. 

doesn't fit the plans at all, 'but a 
coach, stUbborn as he is, just says: 

Wrapping up their f irst win in 
two games this season, the Wild
cats cruised into 21-9 ha lftime ~d
~anta,e and never pertnitled the 
Irif.h to come w(thin seven poin~s 
of ~atchini up thereafter. 

I Notre name, ' rqpping its sec
ond game ,in four starts, chopped 
tlje lelld to 25-32 li fter. 12 minutes 
ot action· in th~' second half as 
Leo Klier led the uprising with 
five goals, 

fo r them wlll return and set u p 
s.mJlar phySical training pro
gralDS tor the boys. The result 
w Ul -be a faster, more rugged 
game. 
!rhe Aggie coach's eyes lighted 

when the Rhode Island State team 
wall mentioned. Rhode Island 
Stllte thi~s It is having an off 
day when it doesn't score 80 or 
90 ,P01n1:l, with the opposition get
ting about 75 or so. Ap Aggie game 
wQuld be more liable to result in 
something like 34-31-

"I'd like to play them," he said. 
"That Frank Keaney, their coach, 
is a funny fellow. Droll, I mean. 
He got up at a coach's meeting and 
talked, and said his boys just got 
out there and had fun and rlln 
helter-skelter. Helter-~kelter my 
eye. It's all a carefully worked out 
systlilm. Tl1qse boys know what 
they:re {loing." 

He also discerns tj)e plot JIe
hind the long set-ghot sys&em 
of a &earn Uke Long Island uni
verslty. CIaii' Bee, now in the 
service, drilled his boys untu 
t'-elr accuracy on suc~ shets was 
uncanny, but that wasn't what 
won the games for them. Iba 
say~. 

"If the defense would refuse to 
be drawn out you might beat 
them," he argues. "The percentage 
of goals on such long shots nat
urally is comparatively small . But 
what happens? The Long Island 
boys hit two or three such shots 
In a row, the defense gets jittery 
and beKins to creep out, and 
bingo! They seep right in t hrO\JMn 
for shor t shots." 

No veterans are available from 
the 1943 team which won six of 
ten conference games to tie for 
[lith in the league race. 

The 1944 Hawkeyes will play 
ten conference games between 
April 7 and 29 and several non
conference contests also will be 
scheduled, Coach Davis said. Plans 
(or the opening of practice in Jan
uary will be discussed at the Tues
day meeting. 

First Fiddle Wins Handicap 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Mrs. 

E. L. Mulrenan's favored First 
Fiddle came from behind in the 
stretch to win the SIS,OOO-added 
Louisiana handicap here yester
day, the track's first major stake 
test of the y.rinter seasQJ1. 

swimming coach said. "They are 
showing some improvement from 
time to time and are looking 
fairly well," he added. 

Among the previously inexper
ienced swimmers who look espe
cially promising are Paul Allen, 
Bob Rigler of Kennilworth, Ill., 
and Joe Gottsch of Shenandoah, 
brother of John Gottsch, winner 
of fifth place in the National Col
legiate Amateur Athletic Union 
meet last February. 

Friendly Rivals 
NEW YORK (AP)-John Hen

nessey, Army right cnd, and Zyg
mont (Ziggy) Czarobski, Notre 
Dame right tackle, IIcted like ' long 
lost brothers when they met in the 
year's big game here. Asked why 
they waved so enthusiastically at 
each other, Ziggy replied: "I know 
Jake very well. We live two 
blocks apart in Chicago." 

--------------____ ~. END~ TODAy ________________ __ 

I Fred McMurray-Joan Crawford- " Above Suspicion" 
30c 

TUI 5:30 
40c 

Evenings 
~'l!' ,\1 I " 
STARTS TOMORROW! 

OUT Of litE "EAQlINES ... IMTO 
'J, .•• HISTORY! TKE YEP'S BIG 'WIUH! 

4-i~-'#"': .. HAMGMEM 
A~ DIEM 

wid: 
BRIAN 

DOnlEVY 

"y ,.nJlee QQQdle 
Swln. Shift" News 

Michigan Loses 48-38 
To Western Michigan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich . (AP)-The 
giant - killing Western Michigan 
college basketball team knocked 
Michigan from the unbeaten ranks 
last night with a 48 to 38 dewon 
that extended its winning streak to 
live games. 

Winner on successive Saturdays 
over Notre Dame and Northwest
ern, Coach Herbert (Buck) Read's 
Western team gained a 20 to 17 
halftime margin on the Wolver
ines, who had cOT'(lpiled three vic
tories, and stayed in front there
after. 
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SUI Choruses 
To Sing Today 

The 95-voice University chorus 
Bnd the women's chorus will pre
sent.selections of well-known com
posers as well as modern writers 
in their varied program of Christ
mas music and s\icred songs this 
afternoon at 4 o'cloek in the maIn 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Prof. Harold Stark will lead the 
group in singing "0 'Tis Time for 
Mirth" (Soboly) "A Virgin Un
spotted" (Billings), "The Three 
Kings (Rameau), "0 Gladsome 
Light" , (Clapp), "Echo Song" (di 
Lasso) and "Alleluia" (Randall 
Thompson). 

Climaxing the program will be 
the unrehearsed singIng of Christ
mas carols by the chorus. 

Tests to Be Tuesday 
for Aviation Cadets 

A traveling exammmg board 
from J.he army recruiting head
quarters in Des Moines will be 
8t the postoffice in IOYI<I C'ty 
Tuesday to conduct official exam
inations for men interested in be
coming army aviation cadets. 

Final mental and preliminary 
physical examinations will be 
given at 12:30 p. m. Applications 
and information may be obtained 
from the aviation cadet examin
ing board, thE! Civil Air patrol re
cruiting office or the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post. 

Sevantcen-year-olq men are 
eligible it they are not en~pged 
ill essential industry or agricul
ture. Newly modified physical re
quirements make it possible for 
men with 20-30 viSion, correctible 
10 20-~0 with glasses, eligible to 
enlist. 

Men who qualify wi1l be pre
sented with the silver wings of 
aviation cadet reservists. They 
mar continue their schooling for 
six months after they become 18 
years old. As enlisted reservists, 
they will not be subject to the 
draft. 

When assigned to active duty, 
aviation cadets are given five 
montbs training at a selected co]
lege and eight months of full 
flight training. After graduation as 
bombardiers, pilots or navigators, 
they are commissioned second 
lieutenants or are apPOinted flight 
officers. Salaries and allowances 
range from $246 to $327 a month. 

Ducks waddle because their legs 
Bre placed so far back on their 
bodies. 

Nearly half the persons en
~aged in producing communica
tions equipment are women. 

HindU Chapeaux 

GEC)ReJIA CARROll, ot tile 
this turban designed b)' 

Renle. The material Is heavy
figured crepe with pale aquama
rine baCKground to match the suit I 
and reveals the Hindu Iplluence in 
fashion design. ,_ (Int~rnllt;onlll) 

SCQufs Coiled lS,l70 
Pounds of Paper 

The Boy Scouts collected 15,270 
pounds of wa~te paper in their 
salvage drive yesterday, O. B. 
Thiel, scout executive, announced 
last night. 

Two trucks from the Lampert 
lumber yards canvassed the city 
with the help of the following 
boys: Bill Wagner, Knoell Knots, 
Allan Wendler, Bill Teeters, Dick 
Larew, Jack fIoat, Willis Weber, 
Ramsey Thiel, Myrnen BlUett, 
Vernon Dow, Jerry Holland, Bob 
Fry anq, Sob Thomas. 

Anyone who was missed during 
the drive should call 4540 and 
their paper will be picked 
later. 

WAVE Quota Filled 
Through D~(;~rrber 

The Dec e m b e r quota for 
W A ~S has been filled in thi 
area, according to Lieut. Comdr. 
W. J. Amos, officer in charge o~ 
W AVES procurement for Iowl\ 
and Nebraska . 

"Young women who enlist ill 
the navy any time this month may 
be assured of spending ~he holi. 
days with their families," Lieu
tenant Commander Amos said. "1'1 
no case will they be called to ac 
tive duty until after Jan. 4, 19~4." 

----------------------~----

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor:il days-

10c per line per dll1 
~ consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

fc per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
600 col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per montil 

All W~nt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payabl'e at Daily Iowan Busi
n~ office daily uu~ 5 p.m. 

CIDcellations must be called in 
before 5 p.1l'\. 

ReapOllBible for one incorrect 
msertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FURNITURE ' MOVING 

MAHER BROi. TRANSFER 
For Efficient ' Furniture MovlD8 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE S~VlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
= 

* * * FORREN! 
FOR RENT-Nice warm room

men. Cooking privilege. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Tennis racket in Eas~ 
Hall. Dial 4898, 5-7 p. m. 

LOST-Sterling silver De Molay 
ring with name engraved-Don

ald Ecroyd. Reward. Phone 5902. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Undergraduate girl to 

share apartment with other girls. 
Cooking privileges. Dial 7219. 

WANTED-Student boy to do in
side work in private hOl11e ~or 

room and for part or all of his 
meals. Phone 3597. 

W ANTED-La\:lndry shirts 9c. Flal 
finish 5c pound. D i a I 3762. 

LOl)gstretb. • 

WANTED-Plumbing anq heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 11681. 

• INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
balle~ tap. Dial 7~48. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
IowQ Ci*,'" Accredited 

BWlln~ School 
!4tc\bllslled 1~1 

Oaf School Nlibt School 
"Open the year 'Ro\1Dd" 

Dla14682 
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HIS OWN FIRST AID SAVED HIS LIFE 

KENNETH BRAnON of JrUaslaalppl. rear (lInper on h'- p,,-"e, '
t~m a Navy Avenger torpedo-bomber al!Oard the U. S. S. Sara~p 
by Ueut. Julie BesCIlIIS, former University Qt Southem ~Ilornia 
coach and all-American. Bratton wu severely wountled In an air bat
tle durlog 8. raid on Rabaul, New Britain, but prOPably laved b1a own 
lite by applying a tourniquet to b1a 8hatte~ knee ~urln .. the flight 
back to the carrier. In the battle, the Avenger anQ a ffellcat Dgbter 
destroyed three enemy planes, damaged two and chued 0 tbree. 
1'b.1a la a United States Navy photo. (Int~rnllt;onlll SoundDboto) 

qEUNION WITH PARENTS ON MAKIN 

CAPTURE OF MAKIN ISLAND In the Gilberts by American forces made 
possible this reunion ot L1eut. Bruno Raymond, center, with his 
parents after a nine-year separtlon. The parents, Moritz and Marla 
Raymond, lived on the Island throughout Its occupation by the Jap
anese. Raymond. 8. member ot the Royal Austra1lan naval volunteer 
re$ervea. Is attached to the U. S. Navy as a pUot. (Internat ional) 

REVIEW-
(Continued Lrom page 2) 

mic declares Yugoslavia was a 
success. The appendix by Ivan 
Tschok on tl1e Problem of Trieste 
proves conclusively that on all 

force. A4amlc also Reglee,", two counts, whether {lational, eco
redeeming facts abou~ YugO- nomic or geographic, the Islriall 
slavla: thllot " was a kingdom penlnsuln which was guined by 
without aristocracy an~ ~hat It Ilaly in 1918 fOT imperialistic mo
had carrie4 out a fairly thor-
ourh agurian retorm. A chap- tives, should belong to YUioslavia. 
ter on the econo.pUc hldory of YIiJoslavJa bas already suf-
YUgoslaVia betwee" the two fered coIDPa.rable 10000el1 .. If 
wars, lIIustratinc the efrec~ 111 America's war tlead were leven 
the world urlcultural crisis an or eIght II1IllIon. The Germa~ 
of the disIntegration of elfJlO~ "technlQlle o£ lIepopulllt.C)n"-
m¥kets on YUJOISI~vla's Inter- and tbe ltaliaDIJ and Hungarians 
Ril.l cllfflcultles, would have Ilmulal1d them only '00 well-
tbrown ..,cUUonal ll&'~t on the has born rrl,htful ~4fs~Us. 8ev-
matter. cral, amon, the nllmerous Il-

Adamic sees the present con- lilstrations and car~n in Uie 
flict between Mlhailovich's Chet- 00" rive an. I nlclIng of wllat has 
niks who support the young king happened. Nowhere, peJOhap!l. 
in exile, and the Partisan armies are Lll1coln's wor~ truer lilan 
of the Liberation Front, as that III Yurqslavia: "Beconstructlon 
between a reactionary, central- ~ a more difficult and a more 
istlc nationalism and a libertarian, dannrou8 task \hall either con
federal istic socialism or possibly .lruc~ion or ~estructlon." 
communism. He appraises the Adamic's MY NATIVE LAND 
trend of ttJe latter faction as fol- is one of the most timely and 
lows: "I pelieve that a majorin- stimulating political books pub
of people torming the Yugoslav lished this year. AUied trops may 
Liperation Front and the BWjar- 'land in Yugoslavia at any mo
ian undergr:ound are eager and ment, and an understanding ot 
ready for Sovietization, but they the most complicated political and 
know that, in view of the diffi- social situation in Europe is es
culties such a propOSal might cre- senUal. Not only tor Yugoslavia's 
ate betw~n Russia and the ~lo- sake, but also for the sake of the 
Saxon allies, the Soviet may not united nations as well. In that 
want them. The people at large country "u'e three Great Pow
a~e hoping at least for a Balkan ers will have to take one direc
federation or union." tion or the other-toward crea-
Uncer~in as may ~ the ulti- tive cooperation and sound inter

mate forl)l of iovemment in nationalism or toward negative 
Yugoslavia, its component parts and defensive approaches, toward 
cannot be torn from each other: separatism and eventual decline." 
"The Serbian, Croatian and Slo-
venian peoples were essentially 
no more 'incompatible,' no mor~ 
disslml1ar than, say the English, 
Scotch and Welsh, or the various 
elements of the German and 
Italian populations. Compared to 
the United States, Yugoslavia was 
a homogeneous country. It was 
no more synthetic than Britain or 
$wi~erland." In tMs sense Ada-

Collision Yesterday 
A pick-Up truck driven by Mel

vin Kolstead collided with an 
automobile driven by Francis 
Sook at 8:30 yesterday morning 
at Jefferson and Gilbert stree •. 
Damages to the pick-up were esti
mated at $50 and $75 to the auto
mobile. 

John Lorack Rites 
Tuesday Morning 

I police in Iowa City in July, 1922, . hospital. Toys are the desired Commission Plan 
by Mayor Emma Har .... lll gifts 

In 1942 he ~lVed Od In' char 'of th i I commit.- Proposed. for Airport 
Fellow 50-year j wei from the tee are Leona Hapselmann, A2 of 

Rock Rapids ; Pvt. Arnold Prietag, A commisison plan of adJnini -
Eureka lodge. A.. S. '1'. P~ and Margaret I' ,tntion for the Iowa City airport 

John James Lorack, 81, 12 W. Survi\'ing are his wife, Mrs. C3 of Iowa City. The prograIl\ is proposed in a resolution of the 
Court street, former Iowa City Lorack; two sons, Meh"in J. Lor- committee includes Eleanor East-

1 _.. adt of Hollywood, Calif., and Ed- VOid, G of Parkland, Wash.; Pvt. 
po ice " .. ieI, died at 10 o'clock Fri- "'ard A. Loraek of Evanston,'Ul; 
da . H h d .. _- . '11 !ner Olson, A. . T. P.; Wayne 

y everung. e a u=n ID J one brother, Charles F. Lorack of Westphal. Al of hQuokela. and 
he lth since be suffered a stroke Riverside, th crandchildre!l Arline Balster, AZ of Man iceUo. 
se,'enU y rs aeo. Funeral serviee and va I nieces and nephev.'S. ArranJ:ing for Tefre5bmen .... are 
win be h Id at 10 o'clock Tuesday Anna fae Riecke, Al of Iowa 

City; Herbert Jones, A3 of Inde-
morDin,. at the Beckman funenl l L",theran Studen" ~ ce, and A\'olneIle R eim, 
home With the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl P2 of Scarville. All studen and 
F. Melobert officiating. Buri3.1 To Have Supper, Party service men are lOvited to at end . 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Born Jan. 12:, 1862, in SI. Louis, An annual Chr tmas party will 
Mo., Mr. Lonck: lived in Johnson be held tomorrow evel1il), in the 
county for 80 years. He was en- Zion Lutheran church by th Lu
gaged in the real estate and in- theron Stud nt a iation. The 
surance busln for O,"er 30 years. supper wil be -erved at 5:30 an~ 

He served as fuel administrator will be ucC«ded by a ocial pro
for Johnson county durlnc Worl<i gram. A ten-cent gift 8l(chan e 
War I an~ was appointed chief ot will be pl'()vided for the children's 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

tKI< t 
6EGINS 

HIS 
$TOQY: 
TOlD TO 

BRICK, 
OF 

THE. SA.~A. 
OF 

BREKI<. 
TIlE. 

BOLt> 
ONE. 

mIT LISTEN, CHIEF, .. 1 MADE 
'IOU 'THI~ CAKE ~ l,jonuNG l 

I <:,.\NT TAKE 'ntIS BASKET 
Of' MONrN ! .... YOU PAID ME 

PLENTY FOR 'me 0'THl:R 
CAKE I BAKED f'OR. 'fOJ ' . . 1/ 

~A~FUL, 
-P1JoJ1C(, -_. 

DON'T . 
F.I~ up 
A~ 

WAlT,~ 

• - 'HIE YOUN<:, KING 
KI-IUF'U WA.f. PIlP.QAOI-I 

OF EGYPT-

Me L.IKE'IOU, p\IEl'-FI'oCE
LIKE-f'OTA'1O!"''!OU HEAP 
'FltJE FEUAJ--· />II! GNiO'IOU 
~A5tc:ET OF W/'.M'PUM ,I\IJP 
'IOU KEEP. OIl Nt( TJtIBE 

MAKE W"'R ON 'IOU ,-
--- ME HEAP MAD 

EliEabeth Schneider Dies 
Eizabeth Schneider, 319 S 

Capital street, died tarday in 
a Davenport pita!. The boJy 
Will be brought to th H h nschllh 
mortuary. Funeral aran ement 
will be announced later. 

executive committee of the Iowa 
City planning eommittee. The 
Te5()lutian will be brought be1'OTd 

the r gular meetin, of the plan
Ding committee at 7:30 tomorro'" 
e\'ening in the City Hall. 

Il the resolution i dopted, 
members of the plannl.ug commit
tee will circulate petitions among 
low City voters B.ldng th t a 
special city el lion be called to 
determine whether or not to put 
the airport under a commissi(\ '1 
form of administration. 

If the elecUon is called and the 
\·oters decided 10 t up a om
mi i n. U c mm ion will b~ 
created accofding to the Iowa 
state la\\' governing such bodies. 

CHIC YOUNG 

• « 

CLARENCE aM 1 



• 
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SUI Symphony Concert Tomorrow 
Third (oncert 
Scheduled all 
In Iowa Union 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
I Cadet Richard Eiler 
Weds BeHy Sandusky 

-Former Iowa Citians At a candlelight service at 5 
o'clock last evening in the First 

Receiving his commission of 
second lieutenant in the army alr
force soon Is Aviation Cadet 
Charles R. Johnson of Red Oak. 

Baptist church, Betty Sandusky, 
daughter of Mrs. Dorothy San
dusky of Tucson, Ariz., became 
the bride of Cadet Richard O. 
Eiler, son of C. K . Eiler of San 
Bernardino, Calif. The Rev. EI
mel' E. Dierks officiated. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Bryce Fonv\1le ond Cadet Ross 

accessories. Her corsage was of 
ta lisman roses. 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding included the bride's mother 
and the bridegroom's father. 

Mrs. Eiler was graduated from 
Tucson senior high school and is 
employed by the Englert theater. 
Cadet Eiler is also a graduate of 
Tucson senior high school and at
tended the University of Arizona 
beCore he entered the service. He 
is stationed with the A. S. T. P. 
here. The couple will reside at 
17 \6 E. Wash i ngton street. 

Servicemen, Students 
Invited to AHend 
Carol Singing Tonight 

Col., is chairman of the committee 
In char,e of the aUalr. Also serv
ing on the committee are Margaret 
Kuenne, G of St. LoUis, Mo. sub
chairman; Janice Liepold, A2 of 
Winnetka, Ill.; Eileen Schenken. 
A2 of Marion; Don Lowe, A3 of 
Sac City; Phoebe Hartz, A3 of 
Sheffield, Ill.; John Tudor, M2 of 
Olin, and Phil Phair. 02 ot Lime
stone, Me. 

University students and service
men are invited to participate in 
the singing of Christmas carols 
this evening (rom 6 to 7 o'clock 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The regular Sunday night sing. 
under the sponsorship ot a Union 
board committee, will be led by Issues Wedding Permit 
Prot Earl E . Harper, director of Ervin Horak, 46, and Emma 
the school of fine arts, and Prof. Modracek. 49, both of Cedar 
Herald Stark of the music depart- Rapids, were granted a marriage 

Zeta Phi Eta Initiates men!. license yesterday by R. Neilson 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1943 

Diamonds • • • 

Jeweler 

for You .. for Christmas 

See our selection of fine quality 

diamonds - mounted and un· 

mounted. No nicer gift except 

WAR BONDSl 

I. FUlKS, 0, D. 

Optometriat 

The third 01 the season's con
certs presented by the University 
Symphony orchestra will be given 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the 
moin lounge of Iowa Union. 

The high point of interest in 
the concert will be the first public 
performance of "Concerto for Two 
Pianos." an original compOSition 
by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 
of the music department. Soloists 
101' the performance will be 
Norma Cross and Marshall Barnes, 
Iraduate assistants in the music 
department. 

Now stationed at Pampa army 
airfield in Pampa. Tex.. he re
ceived primary tIigbt training at 
Spartan airfield, In Muskogee, 
Okla., and basic flight training at 
Coffeyville airfield in CoCleyville, 
Kan. He attended the univerSity 
in 1941 and 1942. 

Mullins. 
The bride was attired In a white 

salin floor length gown with a 
Seven SUI Students ~~R~ob~e~r~t~C~0~dy~,~A~4~0~f~M~0~nt~e~V~i~s~~,~M~i1~le~r.~cl~er~k~o~t~d~ls~tr~lc~t~c~o~u~rt~.====~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::~::~ 

The complete concert program 
includes "Enlrade from the opera 
'Messidor' " (Allred Bruneau), 
"Concerto tor Two Pianos" (Philip 
G. Clapp) and "Suite No. 1 in D, 
opus 43" (Tschaikowsky). 

The latter number will present 
the charming and humorous side 
01 Tschaikowsky's personality, in 
direct contrast to the tragi" and 
melancholy of the tamlliar "Sym
phony Pathetique." The suite, 
composed in 1878. was always a 
lavorite with Tschaikowsky. It 
was first performed in the United 
Si.ates under Tschaikowsky's di
rection at the dedication of Car
negie hall in 1891. The suite is 
one of four concert suites written 
by the composer for orchestra. ex
cluding his better known ballet 
suites. 

Professor Clapp's "Concerto" 
was written in 1936 lor one piano, 
but was later re-written for two 
pianos and completed in 1941. The 
new version employs no new 
musical material, except in the 
last movement, which includes a 
cadenza developing the concerto. 

Fiery and stormy in character, 
the concerto demands great brll
liance annd power from the solo
Ists. Since Professor Clapp planned 
this work, more attention has 
been directed to the possibili ties 
of such works for two pianos. One 
s uccessful experiment in rewrit
ing piano concertos for two in

junior train . The gown was Zeta Phi Eta, notional speech 
rashioned with long sleeves and arts fraternity fOI' women, held its 
a "Peter Pan" collar. Tiny crys- formal initiation Dec. 12 at the 

Two former students who will tal buttons extended from the home or Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
receive ' commissions soon are neckline to the waist. Her finger regional director of the loca l 
Robert G. Stephenson and Robert tip veil feil from a tiara of orange Sigma chapter. 
W. Wessale, both of Cedar Hap- blossoms. The bridal bouquet was Those initiated were: Dorothea 
Ids, now sta tioned Ilt the army ail' of gardenias. with a corsage of Grundy, A2 ot Dysart; Shirley 
base at Lubbock, Tex. red roses in the middle. Mereness, A4 ot Lima, Ohio; Mar-

Cadet Stephenson was employed MI·s. Fonville wore a floor garet Rowl:md, A3 of Dayton, 
as a junior mechanical engineel' length pink marquisette dress Ohio;. MOlry Bob Knapp, A3 or 
with the Iowa Manufacturing with a sweetheart neckline and Appleton, Wis.; Marjette Fritchen, 
company before entering the serv- long sleeves. She carried a bou- A4 of Decorah; Mrs. Aline Felton, 
ice. .Cadet Wessale received let- quet of pink roses. instructor in dramatic art, and 
tel's In football and track at th~ The bride's mother chose a two Dorothy Eckelman, G of Cape 
university and was a member or piece navy biue dress with navy Girardeau, Mo. 

the Ponton iers. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Richard C. Strohmeyel', son of Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 

Carl A. Strohmeyer, 916 S . Van Close Friday evening at 5:00 o'clock. 
Buren street. recently reported to 
the army airforce navigation 
school at San Marcos, Tex., for 
an 18 weeks' course in advanced 
aerial navigation a rter which ),e 
wl11 be comm isisoned l\ second 
lieutenant. 

Lieul. Elmer DeVault, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DeVault, for
merly of Iowa City, is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Ml·S. E. R. 
Means, 1126 E. Burlington street. 
Lieutenant DeVault left Iowa City 
in 1941 with the nationul gua rd 
unit in cavalry and is now in the 
tank destroyer battalion at Comp 
Hood. Tex. 

John F . Hess of Albia is now 
stationed at the army airforce 
bombardier school of Carlsbad, N. 
Mex., where he wU\ study ad
vanced high-level bombardiering 
and dead-reckoning navigation . 
Hess is a former university stll
dent. 

HION 

struments was the revision of the Max Werling, seaman first 
little known "Concerto Pathet- class, last week visited in Iowa 
ique" by Llszt. City where he was a student in 

Tickets for tomorrow rught's I the university last year. lIe is nn 
concel't may be obtained at the leave lrom San Diego, Calif., 
main desk in Iowa Union . where he is studying fire CO Il 

tl'ol. His home is in Tipton. 

~--------------------~I 

~pinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT WOULD 
HAPPEN IF CHURCHILL 
SHOULD DIE? 
Prof. Everett W. Hall, bead of tbe 
IIhllOlOPhy department: "I'd like 
to see Eden go in as prime minister 
because I think he is realistic 
about the relation ot Russia to 
the whole European situation. I 
don't think the national govern
ment would be given up. There 
would ·have to be a shift in the 
cabinet but not an election in the 
middle ot the war. 

"The main effect on the United 
States would be through the fact 
of the close friendship between 
Roosevelt and Churchill. There 
would be a change in the personal 
relationship between the countries' 
heads which has been very im
portant." 

Mail Delivery Slated 
In Iowa City Sunday 

One complete mail delivery will 
be made Saturday, and mail will 
be delivered Sunday, Dec. 26th' l 
to residentia l districts, but not to, 
business houses, according to Post
master Walter J. Barrow. 

The parcel post window will be 
open Sunday from 12 unlil 5 p. 
m. for the receipt of mail and th 
sale of stamps. 

able difference. ChurchiJi thinks 
that Eden is capable, but I think 
that the morale of both England 
and the United States would drop 
considerably if Churchill were to I 
die. He's been such a close osso
ciate of Roosevel t tha tit wou ld I 
slow down future planning." 

Jovous, IntoKlcotlng, ecstollc ." 
hl9h -spirited os th, rl1l9 of 
youthful loughter •••• exulton. 

0$ the leaping pulse of IIf., 
Creoted bV lelglr, I. presents 
the epitome of perfumo ql/ollty 
alan Amf1ri,on price. 

L E f G H 
#.M'''~ , ... 'u ....... Ufo MiG 

We iMite )'Ou to COllIe in oIJd Ir'J tn. LEIGH Perf","", 

Other odors, Risque, Poetic Dream, Dulcineo 

L.' .' ~.'.' ~.~.. -" ~--ij fk ·" ... 

Phyllli Harmon, C3 of Malon 
City: "It would create quite a 
chaos in England. It might affect 
the allied countries too." 

Alfred Olted,aard, Al of Bln,
lted: "According to the radio he 
isn't going to. England's in a better 
position to !ill its leader's place 
than the United States, however., 
Eden would probably be the most 
likely successor. It would prob
ably be a blow to the allied na
tions." 

Say "Merry Christmas" 

~andsomely ••• 
with a · ~ANDBAG· 

Dorothy lsebrandl, U of Web
Iter City: "England would be In 
quite a mess. Eden would probably 
take his place." 

Helen Mueller, IChool teacher of 
Lone Tree: "The people might l06e 
confidence in the government at 
first, but they'd find somebody 
else to take his place. Eden might 
be the one. The United States 
might get more confidence because 
Churchill's out for England." 

Karl Nowak of MelrOle, M .... 
aclvanced en,l~eer In the A. B. T. 
P.: "I think that the people would 
probably put Eden in power. There 
wouldn't be much difference in 
policy. Churchill'. followln, is too 
stron, to warrant or allow a 
chan,e. England would keep up 
Churchlll's policies." 

Ruth Ollon. Al of Iowa Cll,: 
"I think he's the 'beat leader 
!;n,land-. haS at the present time. 
She'd have a hard time flndln, a 
man to take his place. I don't 
know how it would chan,e Eng
Jand's policy." 

LaVollne Keaun1th, AI 01 Per
• It: "Thd-e probably wouldn't be 
much lett of the ,overnment. 
Churchi1l1s like Roosevelt in that 
he has participated In all the COn
ference. and couldn't be replaced 
In a day." 

L H. Lorena. ,hoe ltore owner: 
"I think it would make cOI13Jder-

The superlative degree of elega~ce 
. . . a gift that goes straight to any 
woman's heart. A handbag of qual
ity and character in handsome leath
ers, dressy fabrics. Choose one for 
any woman on your list. 

Campus Consultants 
, 

Jean Bowlsby Barbara Mellquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Stifle that yawn you charm1D'l coed 
And Please don't close your eyes 
Those ba9ll you're wearlnq look overpacked 
And they make such a wicked d.i1QU1ae 
U you can:-please remove those , a.m. marks 
And then 'let a blood trcmafuslon 
We'd love to have you for ChNtmaa, dear 
But not with that "obstacle" Uluslon. 

Shoppin9 tips from us to you will be more apropos 
IJ we remind you 5 more days 
Is all you have to 90 
But the c;Pfta and 91'eelln9ll features 
Are really those lor praille 
So read, then buy and we're wlahinq you the 

Happiest HoUdays-

~ 
MaidRites are rig h t 

• any night! For really 
good eating and for a 
meal that's truly templ
ing make It MAID
RITE! This holiday 

season we're wi.~hing the best and 
the most friendly wishes (or you 
through the Christmas season from 
MAIDRITE. 

..... 
Greellnrs--rrom DombY's 

- ... -....• 
There was qu ite a confliction of 

desires at one of Iowa City's banks 
a short tlme ago when two inter
ested psychologists placed a "Pull 
to open" sign on a door that needed 
to be pushed to open. The girls 
spent a pleasant half hour watch
Ing the observing public knoc'l~ 
themselves out. 

- ... -..... 
Holiday time is ice cream t ime 

too-but any time is good enough 
for ice cream Crom SwanerS. Fla
vors nnd smooth real cream quality 
go with anybody's Yuletime smile. 
For a sundae on Monday or most 
any day, ror a milk shake or 
malted that can really be your 
tween time meal, for the best ice 
cream and those delicious and 
m u 1 t i-val' i e d butterscotch and 
chocolate, strawberry or pineapple 
t ip-topping- eat at SWANERS. -, -...•• 

Greetin,s--rrom Domby's 
- ... -..... 

Were the Pi Phis ever surprised 
when "Burly" Long presented 
them with a five-pound at their 
Christmas party! She and Bob 
Riss, Cadet, chained their pins. , . 
Golly, this must be serious! 

_ lIII._ .. ~ 

M We're helpln' thl1 
.,. old war along just 

a:s best we can 
By supplying food 

thaCs goo d for 
every girl and man. 
LAGOMARCINO GRUPE suppUes 
all those healthy looking store 
windows and dormitpry tables. 

The best Christmas dinners with 
the m 0 s t deliCious, nOUrishing 
fruits and ve,etables come from 
LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

_ lIII._ 
,.'::1 

2 Alpha Xi's passed around the 
five-pounds last week . , . Doris 
House and Jerry Harvey. Doris' 
naval cadet and Jerry's Arnold 
Lanawick both came throulh with 
rings! If your sweet tooth's boUler
ing you these days you know 
where to drop by . . . . 

- ... -...•• 
Merry Christmas from Domby'l 

-!l-
Come Sit Ye Down In Pair Repose 
With Food and Drink 
GoOd Friendship Grows ' 
Hot Chocolate--5c 
At the 2-MILE INN, '1 a. m. to 
10:30 p. m . Mid hour hfn~hes, 
sandwiches, and S()uPS- pies
malts-cakes-located In the Eaat 
1,.(, . Home Oil Co. Bldg. on Iowa 
Ave. 
.~y MILE DOC MILl 

Christmas Thoughts and Christ
mas cheer from H. " H. through 
ail the year. For II Christmas gHt 
any girl will love to receIve and 
pne that you'll be proud to give 
choose a pair of the extremely 
,ovey to tryon celanese hose at 
R. " H. 1I0SIERY SHOP. Priced 
at $1.14 and 97c they make the 
real Chri~tmas gUt. _ .... -

.::n 
If Dick (Maggie) Maggison is a 
bit short-tempered these days ex
cuse him guys and gals ... 'cause 
between the gal back home in Ft. 
Dodge, the gal in Chicago, and the 
gals in the Pi Phi, the Kappa, and 
the D.G. hOUSes. he's pretty pre
occupied these days explaining 
himself out of delicate situations 
.. see what] mean .... _ .. -

.. 7. 
Merry Christmas from Domby's 

-~-
Lights to keep this Christmas 

brillht Dnd your eyes always with 
clear vi:;iol1 . Lights lor your tree 
can still be purchased and a lamp 
is one of the most lasting, Illost 
appreciated girts you can give. 
lOW A-I L LIN 0 I S GAS AND 
ELECTRIC CO. -, -....• 
All 'cause it says in the Beta 
song ... 
, "Come smoke a friendly pipe 

with me 
And drink of my loyal ale, 
Come tilt your chair and rest 

awhile 
Beside my fireside rail." 

. .. Knthie Patten, PI Phi, Invaded 
the I.C, antique shops and boueht 
her dear a Beta stein to go with 
the long pipe she sent him not so 
lon, ago! Next thing we know 
she'll be sending him a chair or a 
liresid~ rail! We'd belter watch 
that girl. ... 

-~-
Greetlnrs-rrom Domby's 

-~-
A last chance this year to thank 
yol,l for coming into DRUG SHOP 
-it has been very nice to serve 
you-we extend Season's Greetings 
--and lest we forget we are mov
ing to il new location January l
it will be 109 S. Dubuque. just 
south of Hotel Jefferson--n new 
hqme for DRUG SHOP. EDWARD 
S. ~OSE, Pharmacist. 

-!l-
Peg Marvel, Tri-Delt, doesn·t have 
to worry about dates even if her 
now on weekends . . . He gets her 
!iates with OTHER men, so she 
can go watch him play and he can 
keep an eye on herl Doesn't that 
sound sort of like he's cutting his 
own throat, or am I crazy???? 

'. -~-
With Christmas so near, flowers 

lire lust the thin, to make her 
know you care. For those im
portan.t occasions or just to be 
thoughtful durin, this holiday sea
son with flowers. A corsage or a 
bouquet of rOjll!B will keep you her 
favorite door-bell ringer - Let 
ALD01.!8 be your florist. 

Our Christmas Greeting for you 
is a "Thank You"-for your pa
tronage lind patience during dilfi
cult times. Thank you- and best 
wishes from S T ROM S TEN 
STUDIO. -, -. ...• 

You know how long J e a n 
Hauser's been waiting {or "Pea
nuts'" (Alderman) Sigma Chi 
pin to arrive, don't you . WelJ it 
FINALLY,came in the Friday af
ternoon mail. And well, that eve-

B
~· LAREW-always 

'. /. willing to gi\fe ad-
. .. vice and help YOU 

, solve your man y 
,. '" household problems 

: . in the way of heat-
ing and plumbing extend> Wishes 
to you fol' a very merry ChrlsUnas 
and a joyous holiday season. 

Merry Christmas trom Domb,.s 
_ lIIt. _ 

.::r. 
Speaking of entangling alliances, 

ning being gift-exchange night in complicatin,' circumstances, el~., 
the Pi Phi house, a bunch of the etc., and etc .... Carmen Cuth
gals spied the package before Jean, bert, the flower of Co. B, has her· 
wrapped it up, and laid it under sell in one mell of a hess! She's 
the tree to be handed out with been engaged to a private at camp 
the rest of the gifts later in the McCall for just ages, and when 
evening ... Big surprise you know! he came up here on furlough not 
BUT, before dinner was half over, so iong ago everyone just kMW 
Jean was on hands and knees they were secretly married ... 
under the evergreen , . . pin- BUT ... after he weDt back to 
hunting! ..• Who was the rat camp, Carmen' met up with a 
that squeeled ... anyway? Lt., her private's commandin, 

..... olticer, in Meredith's tea room; 
from then on things began to slnle 

Meny Christmall rrom Domfly's and pop! Arter one date and ~ 

.... 

• need I' e a I process ~ 
Christmas s hi I' t :, 

or Christmas tie s 

• cleaning to allract 
female eyes. F' 0 I' 

, beller service, safer, 
faster, ..,AVIS cleaning is the 
answer. Your winter s p e cia 1 
spruce up will make them a ll say 
DAVIS cleaning is always the 
patriotic way . 

..... 
Did you hear about the girl who 

wos asked to go out on 0 weekend 
-said no . When asked if she could 
make it Thursday-she assented 
with a giggie and a "That's 'a ll 
right, I just go steady on week
ends." This is war. 

...• 
PRINCESS CAFE is Iowa City's 
leading restaurant for hamburgers 
or ta sty side sandwiches. When it 
come to dinners, the PRINCESS 
has a wide selection of yOU \; fa
vorites for you to choose from
from shrimp salad as a beginner 
to pie 01' 0 huge chocolate sundae 
COl' dessert- all and a Iitlle bit 
mOl·e. 

Greetlnrs-from Domby's 

-~-
And Bill Leaming, former S.U.I. 
student was back last week from 
Ft. Benning with one of those bars 
on his shoulder! It was said he 
was seen around the AltJla Chi 
house ... could it be Ellen Davis 
was the main interest? . . . By 
the bye . . .have you noticed the 
PURTY sapphire she's been sPOtt
ing of late on the third finger 
RIGHT hand??? Wonder ir there's 
so me connection there??? 
Setcha! 

"

Be A Lamb-give r. something warm 
and wooly to pro
tect her against the 
wintry winds. Gay 
as Christmas itSelf 
are the lamb skin 

gauntlets at DUNNS. The entire 
gauntlet is made of luxuriously 
thick lamb's wool. The palms are 
either b rig h t red or natural 
leather-fully lined witl1 an all 
wool flannel. 

The olltstanding quality and 
generous cut of these fine gaunt
lets wili mark them for quick 
success as a Christmas .Jlft. They 
are so pretty and so practical that 
they are the perfect gift choice. _ .... -

.. ':11 
Hey-y-y-y, have you noticed how 
Margaret Ann Rivers and Pvt. H . 
Duane Carson, Pbl Gam. are being 
seen again at. the Mayflower Dnd 
the Mill??? Wasn't it just about 
this time last year she was proudly 
sporting his pin? 

whl'tlwind correspondence she has 
announced she's being married in 
Janunry . . . THIS is the IUA,~ 
th ing! Of course, my story Is ~ 
little con fused at this point, but 
not half as confused as the private 
at Camp McCall ... 

TryIng exams and 
so li ttle time lor 
relaxation mea n s 
you need something 
like GEORGI\'8 to 
keep up your pep 

you time-for-tun time. 
The holiday season will be the 
happiest time of year lor reel 
relaxation. From us comes the 
bes t of wishes for the merriest 
Chi' is t m 0 s you've ever had. 
GEORGE'S BUFFET. 

....• 
Greetings-from Domby's -, -..... 

Did you hear about Jane Livilll
ston's, D.G., latest Xmas present!! 
Jim Johnston, Law, came around 
last week with the cutest little 
doJl-size pair of things for Janie. 
They were red and they were 
wooly and they were .. . well ... 
sort or longish too! Guess you 
knOW what! -, -..... 
In the midst of a busy shoppllll 
tour you feel the need of a little 
pep to relieve your tired spirits. 
FORD HOPKINS TEA ROOK will 
serve yOU just wh'at you DIll" 
-sooth ink coke or smooth aoda 'or 
a piece of home-made pie or cake. 
On your way out just stop at our 
toy COUntel' and pick out a IUICious 
sort cuddle toy for friends old or 
young-at FORD HOPKINS. 

_ lIIt. _ 
.. il' 

Dottie Grundy and Rut hie 
Shambaugh are quite the clJ'dJ in 
the Td-DeJt house come FrIda1 
dinner. Instead of U\e pledps en
tertaining them, it seell's thlY keep 
the pledges in stitches with .ucb 
rou tinea as . . . 

"My name is Dolly Dimples, 
And I'm two years old" ... ad 
"You must have been a ~aullful 

baby, 
Well, what happened to you" 

!k 
Merry (Jhrlstmu (rom .,...,.. 

- !k-
Every gal is bound to feel \lkf 
the very spirit of Chrlstmu if bet 
Gift this year is selected fJ'O!IIlbe 
many gift suggestions for femiDlat 
laney at THUE S18TII8. A 
cuddly robe fOr lounclng, IiqerIe 
and the regular blouse and l""tII' 
,ift standbys. Still SOJDe for ,. 
iift problem solving - TRIll 
SISTERS. 
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